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CALL ON

CASSM & SMITH

—For nil kinds of—

KENTUCKY
AND

VIRGINIA COAL
* Cheap ! *

Commission Merchants.

i. F. Tabb - S. W. Gaitskill

Ti&Bfcili
STORAGE & COMMISSION MERCHANTS

GRAlTiiiikED.
1'nv 1IKST MAKKKT PtUCM kg

Corn & Hay.
consignments solicited.

Country Produce
Of all descriptions.

3*3*
Honest dealings and fair

prices in all we buy and sell.
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Auctioneers.

-AUCTIONEER,-

JACK STEWART,
AUCTIONEER,
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SPECIAL BARGAINS
luring the present month on all kinils

4 classes of

HARDWARE,

TINWARE,

WOODEN WARE,

'BROS* WAGONS,
flNE COOK STOVES,

MANTLES,
PUMPS,

GRATES,

|TLERY, Etc.. Etc.

MITCHELL.

Groceries.

ARMSTRONG,

JiitTT PJoAuce, Fresh & Cnrefi Meats.

ami a general line of

i, Maple Molasses,

indies and all kinds

|£r&,NKl> GOODS,
i win ho iKiiti at the lowvst

lR & APPERSON Bld'g

f
North of Nalional liotel,

Mt. aterUnu.

"X^pROCERlEP

BKAK IK MIXD THE PACT THAT

CF.KRSaGl

—Hamlle none hut the Choicest—

FRESH MEATS,

Poultry & Vegetables

They also handle a full lino of

Staple Groceries

All of which they will sell at

;t living prices.

BfflSlTMuu
—DKAI.K11S iN—

Hit ol Virginia it

Also Blacksmith and Anthra-

cite Coal. All Coal sold 72

lbs. per bushel. Highest cash

price paid for Wheat. Also,

Wheat, Corn, Oats and 1 la; ,

wholesale and retail.

Insurance.

*J. O. M I LLER>: i

-5| Miller & Wilson,
j
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AND

ReetU

Wilson

M
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c6ii«a nipt Ion, coughs n:n',

gate it a trial, took in ail <

ilea; it has cured itie ami II

I am no\r a well arid rtesrly

Trial hollies fi-ee at % t
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jcfelds. Ijply in!, nine- Hi, 1:1 with lard

jih' 1'oi- ti-nially.

didi. Make a soft

1 1 quart of milk and 5

(reserving lhe whites of.1), swi

and flavor wllh leinou. When i

pour it over the apple, then boat

while, of Iho efc-gs to a "stan.

riuili," add 4 tablespoe

and heap lightly on I lie

tard. Qrown in the <

Mrs. \ed AV|

fell off of i'.ic

1> of the

p boUlo.
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rcaaciiln*, as they do. on the ultimate

to tli.
showing u|» Of a Imi'se lhat can carry

C.,i: Ids spei d for a mile at the lilto one

k'uov. I- ' P"*-«»«n':i\ at loasl, l>as :
'»'' a

Vkmh •

pearl taptcc
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ettjitUl a

Mir, Seanm
their seas.,:

i'len add

,1'iocA.—One cupful of

1 quart of tepid water.

Itrffftf, 1 siilt>poonfid of

pea. -lies or fresh ones in

Isuak the tapiocn in the

1 hours or until it wTtens,

! angar, salt, and tho

Vll, I

lenu. A ft

At a calk

Xo. 359, if.

Chair, on m

ihbfiniL Ccr-

d, but they

lag

lilSINESS.

W. X_i. Morris.

stroke that will hr

right. There is a sort of fascination

about lliis noble animal which seems

lo lake hold of (hose who derot.f!

ibejifattaBtloo toir. This basraaMced

Planing Mill.

av. T. Tvleii. E. V, RoocirnoKi

MANAUK11S

STAR
Planing Mill Co.

Rough & Dressed

LUMBER,
While Pine and Poplar Singles,

Doori of all Sizes,

Sash—ti lazed and Civilized.

Window and Door Frames,

Moulding and Brackets of ail kinds,

Verandas of every Description.

Star Planing Mill Company.

Mt. Sterling. Ky.
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the peaches soft, w!i

about an hour and

si iwly. Serve with <

(1 jelly-like and

h wlU require
j
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half, cooking I
c:

p of ."> bit

mashed sm00til and sweetened,

ill well together. Soak { of a bo-,

gelatine in a little cold gilnMiir

hour, or until it softens, and add half

a pint of boiling water, stirring until

Iho gelatine is dissolved. To Ibis add

Iho apple and egg mixture, beating all

thoroughly, and flavor with pine-

apple. Serve cold with cream.
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It is guaranteed to give U\tlsfaetl

or money refunded. Frfee -•"> c.
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M. de Car 1

of tho Mirvo

idaptcd to the gar.len and all hoed

rops.
' Sheep raising ncctls encourage-

neitt in all parts of the country, and

iirmcrs and furui laml would bo loos-

im.thly benefited by it. *l In re can

1 yield

.nfuls I tubl.

fuls of sugar, and 3 tabrospoonfttli of

grated . hoeolatc. Heat t lie milk to

ko boiliufpoflit, Dissolve Iho corn-

starch in a little eoid inilk, stirring it

free from lumps, then add the grated

iihocolale, beaten egg and lagan, and

after thoroughly mixing pour Hie

whole Into the hot milk and stir until

it becomes as thick as Bpft custard.

Rbmove from lhe tire, let it cool and

onall piolit.

An Engli
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The First Svmptomn of Death.

Tired feeling, dull headache, pains

ill various parts, of the body, sinking

at the p it of the stomach, loss of ap-

AstlmVa, < totrfuiiijdioii. i
years I

etc. Did you ever try Dr. ,

trained

English Reineafr [I is lhe wMUo*il

on kuoWM for aJ| I.ungi vinced 1

ing from

A.I. 11

Void.!.

. at -j.

are all po,iti 0 evidence of p...iso,:, d

blood. Xo mailer how it became

lust be purified to avoid

death. Dr. Acker's English Dlood

Klixir has n. ver failed lo remove . crof-

illltlo perl -on. Sold under

positive gua

1- t ,-.v ice

lln ! [e

vesting is i

ud GOV. T. G. Julian.
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<ville i

v, i>r< ntcd

broker*. A few

I: o'clock Clan. John ft.

Isldent of Um Tobacco

social ion, addressed the

led the attention of

he circular that had

the buyer*, and said

ad this circular, for

c that everybody had not

rtular has already been pub-

ie Hoard of Directors state

rille, M the mo*t tenti

chosen for the principal

I of the association.

Tjfthe houses la favorable, In

the nilroad, and

Will only b<! required on to*

ottting by the river—about ly

it. The circular goes on U;

kt the fiallowltlf wale of feet

n adopted : The fees for sell-

tcM will be |1.M |icr hof«-
. Ih> paid by the seller, an.l

Til

s'tlie hogshead

cents per

i stated that it

Y0U

/!

If IIA I
Tl"'",t ta>Mn * ? * m» M* 1

AILS?

rous—Why? You cough 1.1 the

morning- Do you roallr,o the cause?

Your appetite is poor -Whatmakn
You seem like n changed

person to your friends—Do you
w what is the matter, or hac
chinge been bo gradual it has

l>od your notioc ?

tou ho.ro mptioal

YOUP
it is true. These are the sure symptoms of this

s one tiling which will chock it and that ij

DR. ACKER'S ENGLiSH REMEDY

Wo do not say this to

UrrfUt ittwaaa. There

W. H. HOOKER & CO., 46 West Broadway. New York.

ized. There were only a few reji

llous. The buyers were mostly ii

|K>rted, but they seemed to have ji

a* much money and just as good
Judgement as (ho local purchai

The one feature which marred the

entire success of the initial sale of the

new warehouse was the absence of

most of the Main street buyers. Con-
sidering this, the successful sale of the

ii got to the portion

Plating to the success of

^risc, he said

:

oonr success, we wish
I guard all growers of

t the stutcments and

vr<

C the

id Qf

•oiifl-

o the farmers of Kentucky
?rc, that if they ship their

these houses, it will be

lid and at much less ex-

There were a few members of the

Kxchange at the auction, and a few of

them bought tobacco in spite of the

laws of the Exchange. M. J. IJarker

was one of them. lie bought twenty
six hogsheads. W. O. Head, reccntl;

of the warehouse firm of Uay & Co,

aleo purchased tobacco. E. A. Bell

bought two hogsheads. It. G. Johns,
^ ill-known brokei>>a member of

;w bo«*ht six hogshcadf

It is said he bought them in anothc

man's name, and therefore is not lid

blc to expulsion. N. T. Brown, of the

Exchange, was bidding. Other mi

aUo bid for tobacco.

The bidding was brisk and at til

spirited. A hogshead was sold every

two minuies. The sale began just be-

fore 11 o'clock and lasted until 12:30.

The j.rade of tobacco offered was
rather low, but the sales averaged

about $7.60 a hundred a hogshead.

The highest price paid was $21.75, by

Mr. Barker, for a hogshead belonging

to Henry Snooks, ofShelby. Anotliei

hogshead belonging to the same gen-

tleman brought $18. There were
ab«ut twelve buyers present from Cin-

cinnati. Mr. Shaw, one of these,

bought twenty-seven hogsheads.

Henry Spclman bought twelve. Other

Cincinnati men present, most
whom bought tobacco, were AI. Hoff-

man, Edgar Ellis, Alf. Hitc, Ned
Dugan, M. Sheetz and Col. Mullins.

ruble < yo

be Induced not to ship

ousea; or will you make
.-uccess by ihippiug i

ii ueiglilmrs to ship

the tobacco growers

ken said that '

iplisli nothing; t

ided among the

or mice, prove to the

I not true. Let n«

Id that the farmer

i age and v

iti reflected

farmers who
"Gem Gordo'

ulhiisiastlc cheering.

speaker paid his

n ille Ixat Tobacco

imented on the ab-

Uc said that tin

come to the sale*

1 by the Exchange,
hem uife, ezpnUion
J said tl,^ (i, e buy.

3 Party,

yicral impression that

Fgiaucc upon (fntcring it. While

1 feeling may be justified by the

The blowing resolutions were

unanimously adopted by the F. & L.

Union of Nicholas county and a com-

mittee was appointed to present them
in person to the State Executive Com-
mittee and insist upon decisive and

prompt action in the matter:

Whereas, The Nicholas Count

& L. Union has learned with air

mcut and regret the published state-

ment of President S. B. Erwin In re-

gard to the Farmers' Warehouse,

therefore be it

Resolved, That wo call upon Presi-

dent Erwin to give explicit reasons,

well proven, fur the stand he has taken.

Resolved, Further, that satisfactory

proof must be forthcoming in the next

issue of the Kentucky State Union, ot

further steps will be taken lu the mat-

ter.

Resolved, That we call upon the

Executive Committee of the Farmers'

and Laborers' Union to investigate

the move of President Erwin and that

they spare no means' to uphold th

honor of our noble order.

Revelred, That these resolutions be

published in the Carlisle Mercury.

Farmers Home Journal and Kentucky

State Union and Mt. Sterling Advo-
cate with all papers favorable to our

order.

T. F. ROGERS
Having failed to sell out has just received from the

Eastern market an elegant line of Merchant

Tailor Clothing, Boots, Sh?es, and Hats. My
goods are new, fresh and will be sold at bottom prices.

Chinchilla Coats and Vests, |6.00.

Gents' Full Snlta for Winter, f5.00.

Boys' Boot* « " fl.25 and $1.60.

Gents' Heavy Overcoat*, Chinchilla and

Cashmere, 14.00, $5.00 and $7.60.

Ladies' Kip Shoes, 76c., $1.00 and $1.25.

" Pebble Button Shoes, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60.

Gents* Coarse Boots,$1.75, $2.00 and $2.60.

" raises, with lock and key, 60c.

" Small Trunks, " " " 75c.

" Undershirts and Drawers 25c. each.

Boys' Suits, $1.25, $1.50. $1.75 and $2.00.

" Overcoats at ridiculously low prices.

Gents' Fur Hats, $1.00.

Children's Spring Heel Shoes, 75c, 90c and $1.00.

Gents' Box Toe Kip Boots, $2.60 and $3.00.

" " " Calf " $2.75 and $3,50.

Cll Suits for wot weather, $2.25.

Rubber Overshoes, 25c.

4 pair 10c. socks for 30c.

party,'- our does :t seem that it

will be proil tabic for it to adopt party

organization. It is not now a lack of

party, but a neglect of duty by our

legislatures that has stimulated our

growth. While we have been feeding

the world, other forms of industry

have been perfecting an organization

which give them an undue advantage,

partly by what was left undone in

their interest. They have simply

ken advantage of a law of human
ture in providing that they should get

the lion's share. If the farmers expect

to change these unequal conditions let

him remember that "God helps Um

I don't see as this butter we get

from the crematory is much better

than cow's butter," said Mrs. Vanco-

morning at the breakfast

tabic.

What?" ejaculated Mr. Vancovcr,

excitedly.

I say, I don't think the crematory

but'er is a bit better than any other."

'My dear," replied Mi"" Vancover.

trying to calm himself do\,
know what a crematory is ?"

'No, not unless it is where thev,

make oleomargarine "
-s,

111, my love, I will inform you.

A crematory is a placo where dead
bodies"—

"O, gracious!"

"A place where de,d bodies

burned to ashes, and the ashes carried

home in a jar, and stored away among
the family archives, darling, but don't

for heaven's sake ever get on this sub-

ject again in the presence of any of out

friends. Don't do it for my sake, will

you, love ?"

Aud she said she would be etcrnalh

cremated if she would.—[Texas Sift

ings.

I do not fear competition. Anything in the

Clothing and Shoe line will be sold at lowest

living figures for Cash.

Yours Truly,

T. F. ROGERS.

, helps hi. lint I

it is not necessary that he join

thi'd party. There bcoius very little

ikmbt that other forms of business have
nourished and l>een well cared for

ithout the direct intervention of a

party organized solely in their interest.

The railroads, banks, manufacturers

and other representatives of the mou-
sed power have not found thisueccs-

ary. They made themselves necessa-

y to the parties already existing.

Strong as it is, the Grand Army of the

Bcpublie would be comparatively pow-
erless as a distinct party. To be suc-

cessful a party must have a larger

membership, or receive more votes

i

MetkKeeping,ak»rtHnn*,r*m

Educational."""

1 GO TO

ReissT
to have your feet shod,

lie nvmuiactures r|J classes of

BOOTS K-

-^r SHOES
and guarantees atisfaction. Ha%-c you ever Used

Reissinger's Oil Blacking ?
The best preparation for leather known. Free from
gum and acids, giving to the leather, body and a

silky, life-like feel, and making it waterproof. Suit-

able for all kinds of leather, from the most delicate

Morocco to the commonest split leather. As a dress-

ing for harness this oil has no superior.

GEORG-E :-

East Main Street,

INGER
Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Opera Chocolates
-i-and-:-

Cream Bon-bons.

We are packing the finest confectionery ever
brought to Mt. Sterling, in the most exquisite
boxes, without additional charge. Call and ex-
amine our ftock.

Chiles, Thompson & Co.

j

I

declaration of
|

ml

nciples upon ijues-

not properly come
within the province of the Farmers
Alliance. It is not certain that it could

votes than any other organi-

i be st

e farim allots.

ir politicians

loss Of an election, and no can-

didate need expect rapport unless he

accedes to our reasonable demand*.

There Is nothing it needs so much as

ml it is oafe to say that the par-

i fa

Editor Advocate :

Being one who is always interested

in the success of the Democratic party

aud remembering something of the

defeat which they suffered in this Ap-
pellate Court District in their last race,

I hope then it will not appear utiseem-

ily for me to make a suggestion.

We have in the person of Hon. Join
K. Cooper, of Montgomery county, a

man who, if placed at the lead, will

not suffer the cause of the Democracv
'•bite the dust." As for his fitness

for the high position of Appcllah
Judge, we have only to refer to his

record as Circuit Judge of this distrh

now, considering the above,
would like to ask the Democrats where
could a more suitable mail for the

place be found

!

llespectfully,

I. J. Ahxett,
D. W. Oaudm

A feuce being a necessary evil,

economy in its construction lias al-

ways been considered important.
Time was when timber was so cheap
that the crooked rail feuce was the
cheapest of auy. The rails cost noth-
ing but labor, aud that also in wi

very cheap. In lost lo<

erial i

orange hedge is oue of the most sightly

lot be l posit

inn. Thojusfi

id substantial unity of action

B the Order far more power

t can be if it becomes a part)'.

.ailce, Spvi.lfjliehl, 111

shot ro-

lurd Ver-

soutlnvest

ody ami

made. See your friend Abe Sutton
and have him show you the advanta-
ges of his method of traiuing this for

a feuce.

J. Gould's daily income is said to bo
about $7,500. But this is rather

small compared to Itockfeller, who is

supposed to receive $18,000 daily, or

Astor, who gets $2:1,000 daily, or even
Cornelius Vanderbilt, who has to get

aioug with $15,000 a da/.

Galveston, Texas, has an artesiau

well which at the depth of 310 feet

has struck a stream of fresh, pin

Write for Catalogue ami full informatlot

RATTON Business College
fife*LOUISVILLE,KY.

Life Insurance.

1845. 1890.
INSURE IN THE OLD RELIABLE

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co.,

of Newark, N.J.
AMZI D0DD, President.

Total Assets, January i, 1890, - - - $45,236,963.29.

Paid Policy Holders since organization, - - 107,532,701.67.

Surplus, - - 5,843,096.03.

Losses paid in Kentucky $5,000,000.00-

Losses Paid in Montgomery Count/.

Judge Richard Reid, $5,000: R. C. Gatewood, $5,000; James Anderson,

$5,000 ; W. T. Hanly, $5,000 ; J. A. Magowsu, $5,000.

After second year no restrictions as to residence or occupa-

tion. No forfeiture in case of lapse; incontestible.

fm. S. I^LOYI
THREADING

-OF-

-^EASTERN KENTUCKY*
ALSO CARRIES A LARGE LINE]

—OF-

-^Cash loans made up to one-half of ihe resene on assignable oolicies.^-

THE BEST CONTRACT EVER OFFERED

!

^^u^j^^.^^^
Agents,

542 West Main St., Louisville, Ky.

T. C. Graves, Ag't.,

Paints,

Oils,

Window Glass,

Brushes,

li8Druggist SundrIe^

Novel!

Patent Meoicin^

Tablets & Slat(

* OFFICE SUPPLIES
Miscellaneous.

Mt. Sterling, Ky.

TODAY AND YESTERDAY.

good ileal in the way you
turn up an ordinary every day (or
night) gas jet with a gltus shado or
globe over it. Those small jots that
are like penciled rays of light, directed
suddenly against the globe, cau.se un-
equal expansion, and the globo cracks.
Still more remarkable results attend

the best
room when the young daughter of the

Surname* and Tb«lr Origin.

Surnames in France began about
987, when barons used to designate
themselves by the names of then-

estates; aud that has been the general
practice of deriving surnames, though
by no means the origin of the names of
all the nobility of Europe. Karnes
were taken from badges, cognizances
and nicknames applied U> individuals.

Among the commonalty surnames are
said not to have baen general before

the reign of Edward II.

It will be found, upon examination,
that many of them originated in the
still older custom of adding to the son's

Christian name that of the father;
many more from the names ~* '

and many from accidental

In size and color, probably)

applied to the founder of ti

Many who display crest!

nowadays would bo reluct

blason them upon linen

carriage door and livery, if

Winter Gools

Full lines of all classes of

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, CLOAKS

In Stock.

The most complete assort-

ment in Eastern Kentucky

Dress Goods
Of all kinds in endless variety.

CLOAKS, UNDERWEAR,

UMBRELLAS, SHEETINGS,

VELVETS, DRESS TRIMMINGS,

FLANNELS, CASSIMERBS,

COMFORTS, BLANKETS.

J. SAMUELS.

s bidding her lover good night, the true origin of their
u left the liglil very low while i display. - New York Ledi

FOR S^lLEJ!

desirable property on
fward Avenue, within two

walk of the Court-house, con-
it 80 fcetfjCMUt and ou this

|antial hojrRTof nine rooiua, b«-

.
;.oivhes, store rooms, etc.

V in' prime condition, gpleu-
excclleut cisterns,

i, W. HARRIS,

Holiday Goof
is complete and at prices that)

competition.

W.W. REt
Hardware St QueenswJ
newopera-hous|

Mt. Sterling, Ky.

FOR SALS

1)4 At llKS'of the \mi Tlmlm .

lvui|.l»ii HpiiugB nom... t\<r tinil

For Sale-



gloomy. Ho ir-quently looked on
ground find Htm k the pobhles frorr

path with r -tick, fie ««,!,! '„,„•;

a singer, usw were i

Bbe in p public ch
In'l, und has had adv«
is. She took a great

Wells & Hazelrigq,

i dU-

j
oottwu of liii

Tlie bitter wm » woman whrnft aspect

I

(if the distinction be iH^qJladWe) w««

I

younger than her looks. Her face and
' figuro weft youthful, but her bearing

and gesture* were mature. Her feature*

ware of a clear paleness, regular In out-

line and of remarkable beauty. Some-
thing iu her aspect ciicliained Belling-

hani's regard; she did not resemble any
woman he had nm.ii, and yet she remind-
ed him in come intangible, elnsivn way
of a woman whom ho wished to forget.

Bhe was different—different at every
point} and yet if he toroed away and
glanced Bt her from the corner of his

eye tliero was on indescribable likeness.

Was it the way r.ho hod of slowly lifting

her chin? Was i t the slop? of her sfccr.l

derst Was it in tho way the eoft hair

grew; on the nape of her white neck?
Waa St in the smile that lighted her eyen

before it touched her lips? It was all oi

these things—it was none of them I After

a minute Bellinghani forcibly dismissed

t'_e question from hi* mind. Of what
earthly consequence was it?

Hero were a good looting woman unci
" young man, a common

righ. They seemed to be in love

\ as He] wise had sahl;

• facow * at i

ground
events, packed his

ige on the Arizona
id betook

abandoned, lovely

kouthern coast of Ire-

|> loveliest, 'east known

• of f The

r of trying to make him
lprehend some-

, thithff by
i i) •<•( m'oer mid January

i;iftlity of an English spring.

|u%y)itatits were a far de-

i.
v 11 bearing

c complexion., .md vigorous
. i their hi.ndsomeSpan-

ry.

;in, in addition to a mo.it en-

n-llady and a couple of ex-
w

\ 1;. lighter*, Belltnghan.

le surprise an
artist, Helwisa by name,

at* ago in New
of genius was,
of speeding tho

vonng man
cut t»wanVHSM

and nodded recogidfrfco. The lad\

not turn, nor evince consciousness of

presence oi liny tliird party. They'

slowly traversed the length of the

race and disappeared through the (

way at the farther end.

••She knows how to dress," remarked
Bellingham.
"And how to walk," added Helwise.

"She must have learned that

"An netress, then, you think?"

"Yes; or an opera singer,, perhaps.-

WeU. what do you thin* is the matter;"

"He hasn't money enough, maybe,"
said Bellingham; "or perhaps she likes

him too well to marry him. A woman
like that lmows that an cunce of imagi-

nation is . worth a pound of reality—

both to her and to him!"
"You have studied women since I

knew .you last," remarked Helwise with

"If I have," replied Geoffrey, "they
have only taught me to disbelieve the

little I over thought I knew. Come, let

That night Bellingham dreamt vivid-

ly of Mile. Marana, and his dremm
awakened lum before dawn in great dis-

tress of mind. He imagined that he
Brooklyn bridg«

Iked liiill too well to

is way. She wouldn't
Loninent; perhaps her

i« been touched before.

the other. Bnt she did an odd thing-
she effored to suspend her career, what-
ever 11 is, And bo with him as long as

he wished. And she appears to have
given up some important pecuniary ad-

vuntage to do so. He accepted her offer,

thinking do doubt that she would capit-

ulate in dr.c time, in the meanwhile
taking care that she should lose nothing
in the way of money. He represented

himself to her as inexhaustibly wealthy,

and she took him at his word. But the

fact is, after he had spent a hundred
thousand or to, and rained his father

and sister, as he tells me, there was no
more left. He was ashamed to confess

th,.- SO lier, and it is only within the last

few days, when he bad got down to his

last fifty pound note, that sho found it

out."

"And now she' means to shake him—is

that itT said Bellingham.
"Well, apparently not. She seems to

have plenty of money herself, and she

has made him a proposition which does

her credit. She has proposed to marry
him and pay back the mo:iey that he

has spent on her. I have begun to fall

in love with her myself! And I may do

it if she'll have me; for Mr. Edwardes'

pride, as he calls it, would not, allow

him to accept her proposal, and hem e

his misery, which at one time last

night assumed quite a suicidiil complex-

ion, but I remonstrated with him, and he

felt a little better this morning."

While they were sitting here the

door was suddenly opened, and in came
young Mr. Kdwardes himself in a stateof

excitement. He bad a newspaper

The latter

generally finds in a New

tipping back his hat

at him. "This is Mr.

Edwardes."
architect, and

teed, but the emotion by w-hich he was
possessed wa« too much for him,, he,went

On. "It Bays hc-.\" he exelaiinedW •*

ing the paper toward Helwise, wit)

finger on the paragraph, "that—

I

read it vourself!"

Helwise took the paper and

"Mile. Marana, the great Russian prii

donna, who lies endeared herself

New Yorkers during the past sesj

*er charming behavior as well as by he

unrivaled niusii

Wells & H
DEAL3RS I

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

By
far the largest and handsomest stock of Dress Goods

and Novelty Suitings in the market and all paid for.

Table Linens, Torchon Edg-
ngs and Hosiery, all bought and paid for be-

fore the McKinlcy Bill was passed.

Atremendjous stock of
In

WELLS 4 0AZELRW
-w^ffip

WELLS & HA2ELRIGG of M. Shortel's Children's

and Misses' Shoes—the

cheapest in America
—and every pair

warranted. Also A
J. Johnson's I land-

Made Shoes.

more Carpets than all the

put together I We are the

ly house that carries the best

brands, such as LOWELL'S, HART-
FORD'S, BROMLEY S, etc., etc., and
which they sell as low as otiikk
HOUSES SELL INFERIOR MAKES.

WBLL8 & HAZELRIQQ don,
t ded in Trash

For Honbst Goods and Honest
Treatment go to

WELLS <&, P±^..5SE]r_i3?iIG-Gr.

upon the real explanation. But the epi-

sode also admonished him that it was
full time ho himself took a leading and a
winning hand in the game.
Accordingly Joeelyn insensibly began

to draw nearer to the object of his at-

tentions. Ho talked to her a great deal

jabout her profession, about the preroga-
" -es of genius, and tho peculiar privi-

(ea permitted to the artistic and e»

I practical application,

: if there were no such

MM was a:i end to all

heart, biulbat iV 'by no men! is' f, !l'i "V.

that we could e.Hvnys love the I rme p.:

son with equal fervor. Life v;i

growth, and love, which \v:i< the e,stn<

of life, must therefore lie subject, I

growth likewise. As wo developed,
ipacitics expanded, v

.he things of i

ml f

less

the Interests

,ve for child-

lothet for the

l way,
whou

tho 6

lie had i

He Cfapod his eyes for

he felt his iinn seized

behind, and, looking
|gV> a study, and I r.in«.l, ho found ri.uiself standing on tho

litmselvea
|

stage of the opera house, witii Marana
spoken to I

herself before him in the costume of

j

Marguerite, with a bunch of daisies in
fc, are they!" her girdle. Ho heard the applause of

[jut,t what they
tho audience, liko the roar of tho sea,

' ' isiuuato [
all<1 perceived that tue performance was

mgli! to '
^'"'^ flirw;ln!

- "id that he. instead of he-

ight lie
|

I
;I <'l"'ily attired, was in his every day

of dif

what they
:; that is, she
ney'are man-
». alio has
ie top of the

dress. It 01 his mind also that
1 b.id mistaken for Marnua
opheles, disguised to mis-
o looked at Marguerite; her
tithlypale. She said below
Yon aid not lsjlievo in me;
v who"— Her voice died
Ifhts were suddenly extin-
in the silence and darknessjruishetl, am

Bellingham
Too much disturbed to sleep again—

for the divem, grotesijuely estravaganl
;h(,u.'li it wns. had seenicd absolutely
real to him—he got up, lit. a pipe, and
sat smoking at his window watching
the dawn tdowly illuminate the

~

ky- ..

He tool: an early brcnkfr.st and went
for a solitary walk along tho coast, and
^rom the summit of a lofty headland
sawn great ocean stem
aid Uu'ut::<h the gray
iimd lot New Yori;. As he watclntf

umis'.i nud vanish in tho distance,

y a faint plume of smoke remain-
lic far horizon, for the first time

rr Lieliing-

y aciiuanited with
ve heard her sing

, then

>; he n
Ho laughed at his

% but tho longing remuin-
At last he returned to tho inn.

i found Helwise painting in the
t he used as a studio; ho was in his

sleeves, slippers down at tho heel
on his feet, and he wore an old

^hat to shade his eyes from the
s whistling softly to hiin-

l his head ou one
n the canvas.

turned the other angrily. "1 know what
I'm talking about. Good God! don't I

know who the Marana
"Keep your coat on, young man," said

Helwise with a quiet laugh. "Possible
yon are mistaken instead of Mr. Belling-
ham."

"Well. 1 beg your pardon, gentlemen,"
said JSdwardes, putting a restraint on
himself and speaking in an agitated
voice. "If you only knew yon would
pardon me. Bnt look here, sir — Mr,
Bellingham—I'll tell you. I met Mile.
Marana in Moscow last summer. She-
well, the truth is, she's the lady who is

here with me now. Site had an engage-
men! wiih a fellow named Inigo to sing
this season in New York for four thou-
sand dollars a nifiht, and—nhe gave it

up because 1 asked her. I guess there
isn't more thin one Marana in this
world! Thero's only one woman alive
who could sing anywhere near her, and
that's my own sister—whom I ruined

spito'oMn^isiS^o^U^nito'ei
tears forced themselves into tho young
gentleman's eyes, and he sat down and
hid bis lace in his hands. "And now, to
think." ho cried out, starting up again
and walking to and fro in tho room, "to
think, after all she's done for me, that
scoundrel lnigo bIiouM trr inp up an im-
postor to take her placet By George, I'll

bring him to book if I live another fort-
rhtr

unking a singular nccusa-
Iwardes," said Bella, .-han.

sternly. "Will you vouch for its accu-
racy?'

"Yes, I will vouch for it, Mr. Belling-
ham," returned the other, facing him;
"and my name iu not Edwardes. I've
had enough of this humbug. There's
my card, sir."

Belliugham took the card. "Edward
Randolph," he read and paused. Ho
looked at the young man curiously.
"May I ask your father's name?" he

said at length.

"Alexander Randolph," Edward re-
plied, j ,

"A tall man, about fifty-five, with
iie ami imperial?"

"That's the man. Do you know him?"
"I have met him. You had better go I

homo and look after him," said Belling-

!

ham gravely, "mid get your Mile. Ma-

1!
-

itiugliam left for Liverpool the same
veiling, and took passage for New York
a o days later. Id ward Kamlolph and
tile. Marana sailed the same .lav on

•e coming to

r the immei
vorces and icandals that wei
light iu all degrees of the

what were they but the blind and in-

articulate protest of ihe individual
against the selfish injustice of the ma-
jority? What was the remedy for these
abuses? Did it not lie in the hands of the
superior persons in tho world—of those
who could see through tlie show of
things, who were clear headed, and pos-

SCWU-.1 lhccor.r.i ;eof their convictions?
Let (hem lead Doubtless they

1 piK nder

Wc (sa

na'shaud in his, and stroking it gently)
can set them the example of courage
and independence, which will sooner or
later be followed. It is not merely our
privilege, but our duty, and it would be
base for us to shrink from
The prima donna withdrew her hand

as unobtrusively as she could, and asked
her mentor what objection there ...

marriage if people loved each other-
He replied that if they loved each
other what was tho use of marriage?
She rejoiiif 1 that for two persons to
love each other was for them to feel that
they must belong to each other forever,

d that marriage was simply their open

ciganuj.iion. the more often would he
find it nec essary to change the object of
his affections. To do so was not in op-
position to true morality, but in obe-
dience to it; but i-ocietv. consulting sul-
ly its own selfish ccinv:.ie:.ee, had arti-
ficially and arbitrarily nmde such nets
criminal, and had thereby bewildered
and mortally injured myriads of inno-
cent human beings.

To this tho prima donna replied that
lovo could grow inimitably without dan
ger of ever outgrowing its object. Tho
need was not of more to love

"

more. God, who was love

tered out an entreaty to be lifted to a
sitting position, and when she clasped
her strong young anus about him to ac-
complish his desire she found herself un-
awares entangled in his embrace, and
before she could extricate herself she
felt his lips o-.i her cheek.
She placed him in the attitude he

wished, and then got slowly and wearily
to her feet, her face pale and her eyes

him

God loved t

the affection

If, loved

;nd what
nworthy

i prepare for the

declaration before (iod and u

f this feeli I their

i of the

eived, a i-al and i table ii

•xpediei
that

tain forms, the gradual outcome of tra-
dition and custom. Therefore she
thought marriage was not so much an
injustice of society to the individual, as.

a demand made by the individual that
society l>e the witness and a voucher of
his covenant.

But Joeelyn hereupon pointed out that
s covenant always implied a binding
promise, involving penalties if it were
broken; that this again implied distrust
iu the power of pure love to hold its own,
and that any outside pressure brought to

bear upon a passion essentially so treu as
must tend to promote the very re-

i

Inch it professed to I

"Oh, Beatrix! havo yon no pity-
consideration for—for my conu'iti..„,
Ib-aven knows how I have struggled!
Take off tiiis bandage." he continued
querulously, .snatching away the hand-
kerchief from hi.s forehead. "Let mo
Weed to death—1 will not live without

"It will take you a long time to bleed
to death, Mr. Joeelyn." returned she
quietly. • I shall not be able to wait for
you. Perhaps Madame Beumx will.

"I b

g for Ha
Hai
v yot

Joeelyn ought to have known the futil-

ity of argument with a woman about u
subject in which the emotions are main-
ly involved. Even if he had demon-
strated his proposition and obtained her
assent to it, he would not have been a
bit nearer his goal. A woiuim overpow-
ered by passion will act iu direct oppo-
sition to the most elementary dictates of
reason; and the same woman will not I

sv., nea hair's breadth from the path of ^
eat demonstrate ti- 1,-. .1 >

emotional prepossession. The fatal flaw
m Joeelyn's syllogism was Joeelvn him-
self. Wan may sometimes be led by the
intellect, but woman only by tho heart
—and by curiosity.

After tho above discussion it became
vaguely apparent to Joeelyn that the
prima donna was drilling away from
him. She parried his attempts at famil-
iar intercourse gently but iffeetivelv.
He had in fact done her a service against
his own interests. He had assisted her
to formulate her instinctive recoil from
the view which ho sought to inculcate.
It was incumbent upon him, then fore, to

take some practical step. The closo of
|

While he w!..s racking his la-

forgotten what
"Yon cannot have forgotten that 1

long since toid you I could never marry
you. so how could you expect that I
would pay you what I owe with my-
self?"

J

"I am not a man to make cold blooded
calculations!" said he, getting impul-
sively on his legs. "If yon had any
heart you would1 understand, Beatrix,"
he went on, suddenly changing his tone
ami attempting to ecize her hands; "I
do not ask an irrevocable compact—I do

rathe: benefit f. _
aso tho jury gave tho \

verdict oi $d00. This result
jtamed ],y putting down tho amor

juror Was willing to give and div
by twelve.—Interview iuNew Yor

The largest and most w
spring of fresh water in the w.
the Gulf coast of Florida, in II

county. Tho Wekowechee
stream large enough to float I

steamer, is made entirely (

spouted from this gigantic nati

hich is 60 fe<

9 fe*t d

e of orgat

nd that
fresh of

i

lying <

spring In A
id into tlie spring i

the bottom n* p
could in n glass of common
The steamer which makes i

cureion trips up and down
wechee U often floated into

spring, but can not l-.M

tho center, as the fonT

11 Will go OI nd lea

insanely—ha v ing made him, for a lit
while only, tho happiest of hum
beings? You may be loved by young
men than I, and handsomer and ricln

"Mr. Joeelyn," she
manner that indicated a" lament
hardening of her once sweet and _
cious nature, "if you would look at

!
you had bet

;

DftOpfe are S

fac

bilili,

you until

Perhaps
se my washstand—
'us, and your sensi-
te; but if you will
and get yourself in

guard

tlie eo Hit of 1

Dthei ed It

nd. (he

t fall |

) delic

own plac,

„
.
t

' presentable condition then you may
h'f, --tive

coule to-morrow and wo will 'talk over

re th ,

!"'"'' I;,a
' :l " imietlv as vour passion

I si -i lk 1

VVi" a 'lmit
-

1 u il1 1,sk ">y father and

I '-'u'ver
J " , ;" '"' brcsent as witnesses

.., j

*» J lo o»fer siiggctiou.-,; for you mire so
I young and impulsive that perhaps I
might othei wise get tho better of you. I
think 1 hear sumo one coming," she add-

j

ed, laying her hand upon tho door latch;
.onld be pleasantor for you
TOUT owu accord, instead o"

"One liaa to go no farther :

Washington," remarkod a w

accustomed. I was curiom
heard a sundown doctor i

during a visit there last mo
found out what he was. Y<
siciana it seems frequently a
income of their first montbjt of praJ
by service in some ono of the
partmonte. During the day they
clerks, but cfter 4 o'clock, at sum
they become physicians ; hence th

Ignation."—Her Point of View it

York Time*

CUIH Urn, Omm Arm.d TmmL
Tlie only armed vessel Chili

built since tho war with Peru it

Captain Prat, u fine second do* at

clad of 6.030 tons (HapUeetueul
feet long, CO 2-3 feet beam and i

feet draught. The battery is

10 1-2 inch breech loading ritles

eight 4.7 uicli rapid lire guns. I

water line belt U twelve Inches th

amidships. The estimated speed
niueteeu knots —New York Herald

Joeelyn's ghastly

M

Klllad witb Mllltur TrchnlcllUlot.1
Captain 'uX the maneuvers)—WJ

•re you roasting there? A goose?
Volunteer (mailing his report)-

gooae was during a skirmish telle,

the ground by u thrust of the bay oi
whereupon it was punished fori
tempted flight before the enemy bi
ing stripped of its uniform;

"

parlance plucked. AfterwardJ
ever, it stood with exemplary
the baptism of fire, and i

to be buried with military I



low;
efol-

I pn

> to Im

R formi d, bat all agree

(RTrlWiiig iheui to v> ! anie adior.

Ph<>y are :»H Ilium l-sh.ijicd, the sides

he I'n unci lieii'g composed of a

o ijpteoos rock, known in mini ra'

Bp as **rtcf." It is of a soapy

re. easily acted Upon l»y the at-

rere, consequently most dangcr-

M large pieces, irt some insto

Wing lm ml i . < Is oT tuns, get

piled. There are no mpaiiH of

>riug it up, and without warning,

f enormous slices will slide off into

working paction of the mine,

lying the claims and sometime*

ling the employes. The whole of
• ftinncl U lilled with "blue"

s reef sloping at various

«, but on an average of one in

The theory is that in time

* of the reef will meet at some
>at depth, supposed by some to be
"0 feet, by otbera more; and that

\ we shall arrive at the apertn

mSk the bottom of die llinn

fcther that hole will expand Into

is, of course, matter

an. For some yearaof liis life It was ir :~-? *P? m
bin, the most important thing in the J^l^"' y£n >

world. There were such grea? M« J^JJJ *° *V' f°,lght °ff
'
,U

Beforring to pa ; .• > t.. . ......

the rnit.xt Btatos troops and the Jfr
dlons, a correspondent jot tha 8ociot
Trauseript mentions an net of bruvorj
performed tome years ago by IJo-.it.

Powhatan Clark, a Virginian. The
troops were having a terrible time
the hoatllee, when young Clark saw
one of his sergeants-a black man, by

irrounded by Indiana,

young Clark dashed Into

ere they arc.

e hot liquid containing the dia-

ls forced by sonic great cata-

nature through the solid

Inlying! in the sides of the

ng very soft and shaly, show-

snot suffici

st the enormous pressure,

s been observed that in

u?rc must have been ten

dieavels; in Dutoitspan,

; in Hultfantein, three or

a I)e Hcc, three ; and this

to be done, and he felt that ho could -
do them, only—he stood but five feet .

inbisbootal
It hi hopeless to try to be a hero!

Hla name, too, was unfortunate. The
boys changed It to Poppet, to Pipes, to

Pipkin, to Pint It was easy to be witty

at the expense of the little fellow.

One day an old professor, seeing him
shrink at some gibe, said to him: "Tom,
there is a something within you with
which your little body has nothing to

do. Show that to the world. Ignore
and disregard your sizo and you will

teach others to Ignore and disregard it.'"

This kindly word was the (>cbbl<

which tamed the stream of Tom's lifi

Into a new channel. He had thus far

failed from very despair to try to make
something of himself ; he now began to

study vigorously. He was a born ora
tor and his voice waa One. The class

soon began to be pioud of him and to

boast of his size as another reason for

their approval of him. When his small

figure appeared upon the plutfonn on
commencement day, the storm of up-

proval which greeted him was due as

much to his triumph over this physical

defect as to (he actual work which he

At the bar in the town in which Tom
practised as a lawyer he was known as

'Little Webster," so accurate was his

nowledge and so effective his olo

quence.

The civil war began, and Tom, with

lousands of other sincere men north
id south, rushed to the battlefield,

followed their little captain BS

lifted him bodily from the
was staggering under a dozen

wound* ahd brought him off in safety.

It was a( fe?t that required not only
amazing courage, but great bodily

itreneth amlpresonco of mind. When
Gen. Miles rbade his report of the
campaign io the department, he said

was difficult tojeleet especial oases for

commendation timin; <>!'e I :

where all ahowVl tho most splendid
courage, but tWt this Instance of

young Clark's, ai\d that of a certain

private soldier, ho\ could not forbear
calling to tho attention of tho depart-

ment. Yet how many pooplo, knowing
nothing of the army, and e.-,ri. ;; . I

imagine that such a thin-r could occur
in what they consider times of pro-

found peace?

Tho fltngc

The stage hero

ather boots, an
spotlessly clean. 1
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mkuicnU of re-

t many amusing incidents

> occur in railway traveling

i railway tunnels are re-

One of Chicago's traveling

Rated the following nt the Wel-

1 gpaforday : "The incident hap-

W' aaid lie, "on a Colorado road

"{tunnels are quite numerous. A
ng matron, with her little

lied a seat in the coach

lier was her colored

traveling bags. Tin

sparkling eyes, exuberant

1 vivacious spirit attracted

Ltion of a hnwUoiue youn,

T occupied

the v.

achof l

>ck of a

adly

v 1 I

back, "If there
noticed In body left to hold liis soul I

him."

They were married, and Ti

a useful citizen in tho

which he lived. He acquired influence

and property, and used both to noble

purpose. When tho groat disaster at

Johnstown occurred, he hastened to

the place and worked among tho home
iiing to their

j

less, starving people, surrounded by

place to the thousands of unbunod dead. lie went

er which b\
HO,n0 worn out b>' lalx""> an<l died,

1 strong, bright, cheeyy to the last,
"'"sphere

I (s tJ^ajj^fcpag m this true story of
,(i

""fj *l£^JBBBpiil^ji^''- < ' who have some

lily defect which

obstacle in their path {-Youth's Gom_
panion.

A Feat In ConJarln«.

Tlie most remarkable conjuring ^riclt

I ever saw was done in Calcutta by an

Arabian. Spreading a white cloth on

tho floor he sat down with lus back to

the wall, and, turning to a member of

the party, he asked for the loan of n

rupee, which he requested should be

given to one of the ladies present. This

done, tho conjurer told the lady to hand

it back to the L
"

she had taken it. The gentleman took

it, and then the conjurer said to him,

"Are you sure that it is a rupee?"

"fes," replied the gentleman.

"Now close your hand upon it," said

the Arabian, "and think without speak

iug of some country in America. Now
open your hand and tell me if the coin

is not one of the country you thought

of." The gentleman opened his hand

and found a Mexican dollar. He said

that he bad been thinking of Mexico.

He was about to give the coin to the

conjurer when the latter declined it,

requesting himto give it to another <

of the party. Ho gave it to me.

looked at it closely, shut my hand

Ight, thought of France, and found it

' ' turned Into a five frone piece.

['How do you suppose that «

. 'really can't tell," was the reply.

'I wish I knew. "-Interview in New
York Times.

occur to him. He crosses the Afric-

desert in patent leather boots, does tl

stage hero. He takes a supply with

him when he io wrecked
inhabited island. He arrive- frolti

long and trying journeys; hi:
1

, clothes

are ragged and torn, but nil DOOtl
are new and shiny. lie puts a
patent leather boots to traniptlirou?;'

the Australian bush, to light in

Egypt, to discover tho North Pole.

Ho goes boating in patent leather

boots, he plays cricket in them, he

goes fishing and shooting in them.
Sometimes lie is a gold digger, some-
times a dock laborer, sometimes a
soldier, sometimes a sailor, but what-

ever he is he wears patent leather

boots —Jerome K. Jerome in Stage

To Aid III* Memory

ber of the railw

history. For i:

Tre SM traveling

Kl 1492, which"
lerica. Do not forget."

this newly acquired re-

left the- car at the

next station to refresh himself. At the

ringing of the second bell he hurried

onto tho platform to look for his car,

but Ilia memory had again failed him,

and in his fear ho turned to tho first

passonger he saw with this pitiful ques-

tion: "Tell mo, for heaven's sake, when
America discovered?"—Exchange.

again, but the mother

(Iiad changed seats. The mother

I amazed and the colored nurse

jch disconcerted, the young

[looked dazed, '.lane,' said the

int. have l
ou been doing?

Hdng, ' responded the nurse. 'Yes

' aaid the mother, in a tone

VMracted the attention of all in

. -Sec how your collar is rurn-

"TB Slid your bonnet Miiit-he.l.' The

1*4 hung h-r le ad for a moment

Herr Lehman had a very short mctn-

t-d to leave the

railway carriage at an intervening sta-

tion because he would not have been
able to remember the

cor. One day ho conq laincd of this to

an intelligent travelii

who sat opposito to hii

In sympathy his fello

bim a clow by which h
ber. "You must nm

Give me a Call,

CHARLES JORD
Proprietor of the

1
ffioldee Eagl& Boot, Shoe, Hat and Feral

Goods Houj

NOHESTER,-.

Advertising ^ Medu
IN THIS SECTION.

There is in use In London a machine

known as the macadam scarifier,

which possesses great advantage over

hand labor in the breaking up of roads,

it is operated by a small tractii

gine and will do from 2,000 to 2,600

superficial yards of road in a day, th

depth of the work being entirely undi

control and varying as desired from on

and one half inches to three inches. 1

also enjoys the advantage of being able

to be operated «t night, whentrr"*"

does not interfere with work of

character, a thing practically im[vo»

with ordinary labor. — Philadelphia

Record.

I tr.t Icinple of Vc»ta.

Ovid tells us that the first temple of

Vesta, at Rome, was constructed of

wattled walls and roofed with thatch,

like the primitive hut - of the inhabit-

an!.- It waa little other than a circii

lar, covered fireplace, and was tended

by tho unmarried girls of the infant

community. It served as the pnMic

hearth of Home, and on It glowed, un-

extinguished throughout the year, the

sacred Are, which was supposed to
'

been brought from Troy, and the

tiniiancoof which mm thought )

linked with tho fortunes of the ci

Chlo

C.re of the Ey e *.

fsaid an oculist: "If you are troubled

with your eyes it will not be sufficient

for you to have your oyes. carefully ex

wnined by a specialist, and then got

your glasses and think that you are all

right. You may be careful

glasses whenever you are using your

eyes, but this is not enough. You

must, in order to keep them in good

condition and to bo able to rely upon

thorn, have them examined ns often as

you do your teeth.

"No sensible man thinks that when

a good dentist haa put his teeth in or-

der he ha- nothing more to fear. He
goes to his dentist once every year, per-

haps oftener. And so with lus oculist.

He should consult hhn at regular In-

tervals. If his eyes have not grown

weaker, or if they have not changed in

other ways, lie Ls assured of the fact,

and may use them accordingly. If the

slightest change in glasses is required

he is warned of this, and Is able to nip

a new evil in the bud."-New York

Tribune.

Don Madam Met Her Wulerloo.

The late Duke of Wellington got a

letter onco from a lady say iug that she

was soliciting subscriptions for a cer-

tain church in which she was much in

terestod, and had taken tho liberty to

put his name down for i'200 and hoped

ho would promptly send her a cheek

for that amount. He forthwith replied

that he was glad slio thought so well of

him. Certainly, he would respond to

the call, buthe, too, was interested in

a certain church whioh needed sub-

scriptions, and, counting upon his cor

respondent'!' well known liberality, ltd

hud put her name down for .S2O0, "and

10," la concluded, "no money need

pass between us." -Exchange.

We claim for this paper, though

only 23 issues old:

1 st—A larger list of subscribers

in Montgomery county than any
other paper published within its

limits.

2d—A larger list of bona-fide

subscribers than any paper pub-

lished in Mt. Sterling.

3d—That its subscription list is

being more rapidly extended

than that of any other paper

published in the county.

I such a scare last night'

CROWN and MONARCHj

Mm mil Bran Always iij

The highest MARKET price paid foj

ANNOUNOEMl

IN LOOKING AROUND'

CHRISTMAS 1

WE AJ

ROOKS always °penUUVIW to the inspec-
tion of advertisers.

COnSUlt YOUR INTERESTS

and use its Columns to make
your wants

Has a large stock
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i asked

Im . n plied

:

"I'pon those grounds,' .ni.l he handed
'T]H>rtlT two pictX'S Of pajNT. OllO

of ttictii wm» a joint contract purport-

in- to bo entered into by Julu« Bark-

bonne, Sterling EdiuumU and M. I

Jbikev in the mouth of last August
to get options on tlic warehouses of

tji'm uily am] Cincinnati and to tell

tlirm to some pot-eon or person*. Tin

signature of the above mentioned gen-

tlemen were affixed to the contract,

which was the original copy. The
other document waa a letter t

II. Hofiuri, wherein Mr. Darker
agreed to get optlom on the Cli

nati warehouses. TLia was dated in

April.

"That'* pretty good evidence, isn't

it ?" Inquired Mr. Erwin. "You 8ee, I

know my business. Here is the mau
who tried to form the syndicate whh
caused all the trouble, and who Is y
a member of the association formed
to destroy that syndicate. II

vater on both shoulders. I hare
other matter, too, which will come
out in lime. But I intend to expose

-Where did you get theac papers?"
a* kin] the reporter.

"Oh, I got them," replied Mr. Er-
win, fosily.

"This Is the original contract; you
must have gotten this from Mr. Ed
nnids or Mr. Barker? You could

fcitlly have got it from Mr. Barker?
*ted the reporter.

said Mr. Erwiu, I don't

' where they came from. They
> brought to me and I saw they

most important paiiers, so 1

Jwl them.

|f)id any tobacco men give them to

tell you I dot't know how they

i into my hand. That's not the

|tion. It's how I'm going to use

that is interesting. I would
have done thin, if I hadn't been

J. I simply stated that the new
house was not uudcr the wing or

|lliance. That's all. They have
|lcd me, and the facts will have

you l>c displaced from the

Jenry ?"

I can say that 8. B. Erwin

fr-'Vftlf-"
Cl 'n»" !

. and
main no until thlLuid ofJ»W

ll most emphatically will not

W."
sent Mr. Erwin these original

is a question which will have
>ut in the investigation. The

kot the Growers' Association

e of the fact, ao It is said by
|)al, the Secretary, that Mr. Bar-

l Interested in the Euglish syn-

|deal. They will haidly take

ion in the matter.

Courier-Journal further says

'Tobacco Growers' Association

ion: "It has also

'developed that the initial sale of

Association was not

i successful as outward appear-

leeined to indicate. Yesterday

,t deal of the sales were ro-

und the fanners seem to be

•tied to a considerable degree.

:
to the failure of the sale, the

W Association is on the ere of

jval to Lexington, where big in.

i tits hare becu offered for the

ot its warehouses.

aj ••« -dissatisfied, and
>t conveniently get the

jey bought laat Tuesday.

Jhave gotton hold of to-

ley had to go through a

a process. It seems, ae-

^ them, that the Growers'
in the absence of an

|

of cash, deposited the

liur receipts, issued by the

torage Company, at the

|i'<ttinnal Bank as collateral to

ey to pay the current ex-

h as freightage, etc. The
to go to the bank, redeem

miss note, and get the ware-

Ipt. A trip had then to be

to the new warehouse be-

.. able was ended,

he rncinbora of the Growers' As-

tion are not disturbed at the talk

F-h has frightened some of their

consignees. They say they

Iter ou Tuesday than they ex-

They arc angered at the

nt they have received, how-

tid say they will more thau

,ore to Lexington."

onlor proprietor of this paper

lubject to frequent colds for

|>'-
r
which were »uro to lay

no' doctored at once. He
it Chamberlaiu's Cough
i reliable. It opens the »e-

.
relieves the lungs aud re-

eiu to a healthy condl-

, used as soon m soon

€AST®RJi
for Infanta and Children.

Death of Mr. John W. Prewltt.

The opening of the new warehouse

ndr.v II hi;

rible accident.

While Mr. J. W. Prowitt, one of the

most prominent promoters of the new
warehoocc, was leaning against the

elevator railing, a crash was heard,

and the horrified onlookers saw Mr.

I'rewitt fall backward down the

shaft. AVhen he was reached the un-

fortunate gentleman was found to be

in a dangerous condition. A physi-

cian was at once summoned, but said

that the injured man was beyond med-
ical aid. His wife was at once ram?
moncd from the Fifth Avenue Hotel,

here the couple boarded.

Mr. Prewitt fell a distance of four-

teem feet, but his position was such

when he struck the bottom of the

elevator shaft that he received fatal

injuries from which his recovery was
considered hopeless Irom the first.

The railing, against whhh he was
leaning, was a very low one, reaching

but little above his knee. In

crowd that pushed about him,

to have lost his balance, and,

crashing into the frail railing, was
thrown into the shaft.

Mr. Prewitt is a resident of Clark

. but since his participation in

tin ii t to establis

Warehouse in Louisville, he rem.

to that city. He has been living there

for the past two months, residing at

the Fifth Avenue Hotel.

Mr. Prewitt was born and raised in

this county, and was a brother of out

friend and noiglilior, W. If. I'rewitt,

am! of Mrs; <J. Davis Iteid. He waf
the owner of one of the largest and

most valuable farms in the nclghboi
' of Winchester. Ho leaves a very

large fortune and is said to hare been

the wealthiest man in the now tobacco

warehouse. When the movement w
started among the farmers, he waso:

of the most conspicuous workers. I

was a member of the Board of Direc-

tors and of the Executive Committee.
His children are D. G. and Nelson

Prewitt, and Mrs. Heury Nelson, of

Lexington. The younger son is atten-

ding school at the University of Vir-

ginia, and he was summoned home by

telegraph to meet his father's remain*

in Winchester.

A meeting of the Hoard of Directors

of the Kentucky Tobacco Growers'
Association was held at the Fifth Ave-
nue Hotel Tuesday evening, and the

following preamble and rosolulious

adopted

:

"Whereas, in the inscrutable provi-

dence of God, a sad accident has caused

the death of our colleaguo, J. W.
Prowitt; therefore,

'Resolved, that in his death the

Kentucky Tobacco Growers' Associa-

lon has lost a valuable and efficient

officer, tho farmers an honest and
faithful friend, the State a patriotic

citizen, and his family an eflbctionate

and Indulgent husbar.d and father.

Resolved, that the deceased com-
bined every virtue going to makeup
the perfect gentleman. Modest and
massuming in his deportment, kind
nd affectionate to his family and

friends, courteous aud generous to all

was beloved by all who knew him.
Resolved, :hat wo tender to his

family, on whom tho blow will

iympathy.

Resolved, that the Secretary Is In-

structed to spread these resolutions ou
the records of this Arsoclution, and
that a copy lie furnished to the family

of the deceased, and also to the

Couriej-Joumal, the Fanners' Home
Journal aud tho Clark County Demo-

A Child Killed.

Another child killed by the use of

opiates given in the form of Soothing

Syrup. Why mothers give their chil-

dren Mich deadly poisitn is surprising

when they can relieve the child of its

peculiar troubles by using Dr. Acker's

Baby Soother. It contains no opium
or morphine. Sold by T. G. Julian,

druggist.

It is hard to remember the good

qualities of those who forget us.

Children Ury tor ditcher's Castoria.

itilf.

It is surprising that people will use

a common ordinary pill when they can

secure a valuable English one for the

same money. Dr. Acker's English

Pills are a positive cure for sick h

ache and all liver troubles. They
small, sweet, easily taken and do
gri|)C. T. G. Julian, druggist.

Willow Grove Resolution.

Ky., met on last Saturday, Jan. 24,

1891, and was called to order by the

President, W. L. Dennis, and E. Phelps

Secretary, and the following commit-

tee on resolutions was appointed: J.

M Adams, J. H. Phelps aud Shelby

Kash, and the following resolutions

were reported and adopteil

:

Whereas, we have heard that the F.

& L. U:, OfMontgomery county, have

called a meeting to name a man to

represent us in the next Legislature,

therefore be it

Resolved, that we approve of Un-

said action, believing that Montgom-
ery is entitled to the next Representa-

tive and we pledge to them our sup

port.

I J. M. A
Comn I II. PlIEl

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Happy Hooslers,

Wm. Tlnimous, Postmaster of Ida-

ville, Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters

has done more for mo than all other

medicines combined, for that bad
feeling arising from kidney and liver

trouble. Joh:i I^slie, farmer aud

stockman, of same place, says : "Find

Electric Bitters to be the best kidney

and liver medicine: made me feel like

a new man." J. W. Gardner, hard-

ware merchant, sanio town, says:

Electric Bitters if just the thing for a

nan who is all run down and dou'l

strength, good appeti

just like I had a new lens

Only 50c. a bottle at W.
drugstore.

; I r< nd

lid felt

"Edgar!"

There were italics in her voice that

sent a thrill of apprehension through

"Wlia

His luins were taken to Win-
chester ou Wednesday, and on Thurs-
day the funeral services > were con-

ducted by Revs. J. J. Chisholm aud
J. G. Kcndrick.

Children Cry for Pitcher's

U Life Worth LlvlnB?

Not if you go through tboi
dyspeptic. Dr. Acker
Tablets aro a positive

"It can't be any one's but yours."

"Do not think to deceive mc. My
hair is brown ; this is bloude

;
very

blonde."

Edgar was silent for several heart-

ats, and then with a sigh of relief,

Yes, my dearest. Cut this is an
coat. AVhen I last wore It to sec

you, bloude hair was the fashion."

A Cood Record.

have sold Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for ten years,'' says druggist

E. B. Legg, of Vail, la., "and have

aye warranted it and neve;- had a

bottle returned. During the past 90

days I have sold twelve dozen and it

has given perfect satisfaction lu every

cough, but loosens and relieves It!

It will cure a severe cold in less time

than any other treatment. 50 ccnl

and *; bottles for srle by T. G.

A Sad Truth.

a mail by appeal a me*.

AMMUNITION.

on the Gulf was a tall,

rather heavily built man, whoso evo

was dark and koen and who wore a
fine gray imperial. He was a strikingly

handsome man, witli his military cur

riago and his strong face. But his

manner was grave and chilling and ho

made few acquaintances. Staying at

the big hotel was a man w1k> hi his

early life had lived in the went, but

who shortly after the war had married

a southern widow who owned a augur

plantation on the Mississippi river. He
know MaJ. Wolts, the stranger, mid ou
the evening when the major died told

tho following story to n group of men
who sat on one of the hotel verandas:

"When I flrstsaw Wells ho was a depu-

ty United Statesmarslit-I In Nevada. He
was so cool and dstttoc that ho seemed

absolutely indifforent m to death. He
would calmly walk i.-iicm barroom filled

with reckless gamblers nnd desperate

outlaws, pic'; out his man. scarcely

saying a word, and ninrch bun out the

door without phi?;n;; his hand on a

weapon or holding liiiuself in readiness

for an attack.

"Coming down the street one day I

heard rapid tiring, aud looking up saw
Wells standing behind the rtump of a

tree (the stumps still stood i;i the

streets where tho trees had been felled)

and three meu blazing away at him.

Wells was as rigid as a stutue, his face

a little white., but unmoved, lie was

a sure shot with n revolver, nnd I ex-

pected to see him draw bis six shooter

and drop his men i:i one, two, three

order; but ho did not stir.

For a moment the bullets rained

around there, and then tho sound „f

tho shoot in,' suddenly ceased. The
three men hud emptied their revolvers.

At thut instant, quick aa a flash and
with a tiger bound, Wells leaped before

the three men, and whipping out his

revolver with a swift stroke of his arm
covered them. They all stood stock

still. The whole thing took less time

tlian it does to draw a good long

breath. Then he grimly walked the

three of them off and saw them securely

locked up.

"1 met him a fc«w hours later as easy

and unconcerned as if lie had never

heard the crack of a six shooter.

'"Good heavens, Wells,' 1 said to

him, why did you lot those follows

blaze away at you without returning a

shot? The chanees were fifty

against you.'

"There was a quiet smile on his lips

when he unsVered that words cannot

describe, and in his eye was the twinkle

of a man who loved a good Joke.

" 'There was just ono ball In the

chamber of my revolver,' he said, 'and

I thought I might need it later.

•And there is a man," adi

'who de-

fied tho bullets of i

and who went dot

the fever."-New

Mitchell & Sutton, - -- Hedge Fence.
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NOW COMPLETED
Our work has given complete

Tlia Sklu as a HeUluui a

blind are able to perceive light through
the sense of touch. The Instrument

consists of an apparatus which con-

verts Kght rays into a thermo-electric

current, which is perceived by tho

nerves of the skin covering the fore-

head, when tho instrument is placed

upon tills port of the body. The sensa-

!S produced by the

described by the to

'he presence of a light gi

illuminated object is uu
perceptive field as a I

ully «
dis perceived i

The degree of the sensa-

tion of warmth inc-eases with the ap-

proach of the illuminating object, and
rice versa. A movement of tho feeling

of warmth toward the right shows that

the light has moved to the left, and
vice versa. If the warm area moves
downward the illuminating object is

moving upward, and vice versa,—
Good Health.

Birkenhead . who had been to Hawarden
castle in a four wheeled carriage, ex-

perienced a remarkable accident one
evening in crossing the Dee at Queen's
Ferry, a mile below Hawarden. The
ferryboat could not be brought to the

side of the stream, it being low water,

and, the party leaving the carriage, the

coachman arranged to drive across, re-

fusing the assistance of the ferryman to

guide him. In midstream the horse

sank into a deep pit, and the carriage

followed and began to settle down in

the sands. The coachman was in a
perilous position, and the boatman
rowed to his assistance and brought

off. The horse was also out away
from the shafts and brought to land.

The carriage remained in the water,

the tide rolling over it till it again re-

ceded, when ropes were attached and
was eventually dragged out.—Bir-

ilngham Posi.

One of the t i of the

various experiments which have been
mode with a view to determine the

value ol electricity for killing purposes
is the establishment of the fact that

not only can cattle be dispatched by
tho electrio current without the least

pain, but that the meat of the animal
is actually iuiprovod by the passage of

tho current nnd will keep longer than
by any other method.—New York Jour-
nal.
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IN THIS COUN:
ask :i trial to demonstrate ill

TERMS :—$i.oo per rod. paid in installments; First payment 25 cents, ec<

mcnt 15 cents, Third payment 10 cents, balance when work is completed.

Orders taken at times for fall or spring setting as may be desired.

We will be pleased to show our work to parties int<

Call or leave orders at TfiE Advocate office, Maysville StreaN Mt. t e !
!

; . Kentf

MITCHELL -:-&-:-SUTT0
ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS AND WANTS

IN THE

A DVOC ATE , 1
•-IF YOU WISH TO-

BLACKSMITHING

!

I am prepared to do all kinds

—O F—
Blacksmithing & General Repairing.

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.

I have reduced mv prices to meet
I hard times. Only $1 for all

around shoeing, and 10 per cent, off

for cash.

Special Attention Given to Steel Wort
Bring in your wood work. I am

prepared to do auvthing in this line

in first-class slyle. All work fullv

guaranteed.

Thanking my customers for past
favors, I solicit a continuation of their
patronage.

J. W. BARBEE.
Shop opposite Badger & Co's mill.

22-tf

STOCKHOLDERS MLET1NG !

The stockholders of tho North

Mid(lIetown& Mt. Sterling Turnpike

Company will hold their annual meet-

ing at Sidcview school-house, on Sat-

urday, February 7th, 1891, for the

purposo of electing officers. At the

same time and place the gates on the

road will lie let by public renting

The right to reject any and all bid*

is reserv ed.

S. W. Gaitskii.l.

For Sale.
I offer for sale privately my farm ol

24 acres, (a,l in grass but three acre*),

good house of three rooms, good jioiid.

This lund in on the waters of How-
id's Upjier Creek, in Clark county,

nc-half milo f>om K. II. Ky., and on*

and one-half miles from Indian Field*

Will take in trade a good pair of mulct

or a pair of mares. If not sold by
March 1st, will be routed. Call on o.

Cko. or Coleman Uma,
Indian Fields, Ky23-5t

J. A. RAMSEY,
AUCTIONEER,

Wlncheater, Ky.

FOR SALE OR I

The Auction Salt

IN

C. W. CARPENT]

Of

Goods, Shoes, Carpetsj
ct crowds of people
noon at 2 o'clock, an]
rtant stream of custg

F

lhe RETAIL COUT
'n the auctions are
ress.

L CUT PRICES pr;

on airlines <

instances fuT
reduction is m;
lar prices.

The low prices on
goods of every descrl
attracted the attentic
buyers all over th^ cc

Many lines of staples
be closed out at r<

THAN AUCTIOJ

c.



as the result of their investigation of

tho unfortunate controversy on the

part of President Erwin in reference to

tho new tobacco warehouse known »s

the Kentucky Tobacco Grower*" Asso-

ciation :

'•First—We ih'sirc to say that we
believe that I'resiilenl Krwin has not

been influenced in his action by any
corrupt motive.
"Second—We would say that, in the

light of facts before us, his election as

President of our order was not secured

by any unfair means.
"Third—We would state that the

removal of President iCrwin's paper
from Howling Green to Louisville was
made in compliance with the direction

of the Executive Committee.
'•Fourth—We believe that the or-

ganization is indebted to 1 'resident

Krwin for many sacrifices mndcinour
behalf, which have seriously, we fear

permanently, impaired his health.

This fact, coupled with his devotion to

Ihe interests of the order, has induced

him to tender voluntarily to the Exce-
utive Committee his resignation as

President of the Farmers' and Labor-
ers' Uniou oi Kentucky.

' Fifth—We are satisfied that Presi-

dent Krwin has honestly, but, as we

The Secretory of the Tie

Wm. Windom, died very suddenly on

Thursday night in the barupiel hall, of

Delmonico's, "New York Cily, of cere-

bral hemorrhage. It was the annual

banquet of the New York Board of

Trado and Transportation, and Mr
Wiiidom was the first to sjioak. He
had just completed hi- speech, huviutr

re-ponded to the toast. "Our Country

Prosperity Dependent upon it- instru-

ments of Commerce," and had barely

taken his scat when the summons
came. A sharp moan of anguish, a

purpling of ihe faeo, a momentary
stiffening of the limbs, a twitching of

Ihe eyelids and all was over. ''He '»

dead," fell like a pall over the assem-

bled guests. We append a shorl sketch

of his public career, clipped from the

Courier-Journal

:

'•William Windom wag born in Tlcl-

10, 1827. He
e.li.ea

nidei

The lion. T. T.

t Ucprcscnlativeof Car-

as been promoted fhom
Lidency to the Presidency,

piers' and Laborers' Union
ie Tobacco G rowers' Asso-

r its wing. Mr. Krwin is

r for his

rowder, Chair
1, I/>gan county; H. C

y, of Clinton, liickmai

. Doolan, Treasurer, of Finch
Shelby county. One of the firs

"
*2y learned, after being placed
™ ecutivo Committee, was that

Few to map out the editorial

>licvofthe Kentucky State Union.
iey naturally presumed that Prcsi-

1 1 r Krwin would consult them he-

re he took a position on ray matter
^importance. When the edition

Tneout several weeks ago which so

urtlingly and emphatically denounced
e Tobacco Growers' Association as

i association to further private inter-

Is, and hence should be left severely

The who'^lr.

f the EH

adjourned un-
iday they mrf.

not be found,
filially sue

'mmittee i

tu relay. Mr. Krwin
y, and the OOnimitte

Ftil the next week. M<

f
but Mr. Krwin could

I Wednesday the
edeil in getting him before them ai

mo-ting at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.

I he editor boldly charged M. I.

ark or with corrupt ion. lie produced
iitnent* and waxed eloquent

l»roof thev gave. The li -ten-

nildly silenced him
tliey liad known of the docu-
\alo:ig. There was some

d then the meeting ad-

last Thursday. That

"Upon dilligent investigation we i

constrained to say that we find

'crookedness' or dishonest dealing
the management and direction of said

warehouse, and we do confidently

recommend the same to the support
and patronage of our people. Wo re-

gard ihe success of this enterprise as

conductive to the welfare and advance-
ment of (he interests of our order and
that of farmers generally. This ware-
bouse is not under flic control of the

State Alliance, but so long as its af-

fairs are managed in an holiest and

Kentucky State Union, of

which President Krwin was editor,

has been sold and transferred to Bro.

K. K. Shulfs, upon terms mutually
agreeable lo President Krw in and to

us. Under Ihe management of Pro.
Shulfs, who is an experienced editor,

we feel that the organ of our order is

in good hands, and that its usefulness

will continue, to increase, and that it

will merit, and should have the active

and substantial support of every man
iu the order in the Siate.

"TheresigiialionofS.il. Krwin as

President of the Farmers' and
Laborer*' Union of Kentucky, having
been tendered and accepted,

commend him lo the full confidence of

the order.

"All of which is respectfully sub-

mitted.

"W. 1?. Bbowdeb,
"II. C. Brown,
"T. J. Doolan.
"Executive Committee."

After a thorough examination tho

committee concluded that Mr. Erwin
had come by his opinion of "crooked-

ness" honestly, and was not "influ-

enced." In the face of the resolutions

si tidied law at Mount Vernon, Ohio,
and w as admitted to the bar in 1850.

In ls"i2 be became Prosecuting At-
torney for Knox county, but in 1N55 he
removed to Minnesota, and soon after-

ward he was chosen to Congress from
that State as a Republican, serving
from IN.",:) to ISG9. In that body he
served two terms as Chairman of the
Committee on Indian Affairs and also

was at the head of the Special Com-
mittee lo visit the Western tribes in

lNli.1, and of that on the conduct of ihu
Commissioner of Indian Affairs in

1807. In 1870 he was appointed to the
United States Senate to fill the unex-
pired term of .Daniel S. Norton, de-
ceased, and he was subsequently ehos-

en to the term that ended in 1877.

He was re-elected for the one tliajt

closed in 1S83. and resigned in ESS] t,

r the ahiu. irliel,

as Secretary of the Treasury, but
died on the accession of President
Arthur in the fame year, and was elec-

ted by the Minnesota Legislature lo

servo the remainder of his term in the
Senate. Iu that body, Mr Windom
acted as Chairman of the Committee
on Appropriations, Foreign Affairs
and Transportation. He was appoin-
ted Secretary of the Treasury by Pres-
ident Harrison and has since served iu

that capacity."

lie left Washington for New York
i the morning of his death to attend

e banquet la apparently the best of

health, and in twenty-four hours his

friends

body.

rsons who
bull, tire required

lefore they com-

Thrce times the

amount charged for a season is tfie lino

for failing to comply with this act.

Gordon & Stiles have bought a'oout

si.\U thousand pounds of tobacco

8

and 10 cents .Toe I5ruui,c, -old to

JooEllJstwo crops of tobacco, 1889

and 1890, aggregating about five

thousand pounds, at 9 cents all round .

Ben. G. Prewitt shipped Satur-

day about 17,000 pounds of tobacco to

Louisville. It was consigned the new

Growers' house Fourteen ear loads of

tobacco were shipped from this place

to Louisville Friday. Several cars

were consigned to the new Growers'

Warehouse Stock sales, after the

manner of those at Lexington, are to

be inaugurated at Glasgow, near which

are some tine stock farms, containing

many valuable blooded horses—[Win-

chester Democrat.

T. L. Holton, of Mason county, miss-

ed one of Ids calves during Christmas

week, and found it in straw stack on
j

the 17th, in fine condition, save that it
j

needed a little water.—[Carlisle Mer-

Messrs. Tlarriman & Rogers, of Lie

ray Stock Farm, Princeton, Mo., ship-

ped yesterday the following

fashionable bred trotting stallions and

brood mares, which they purchased in

Woodford and Fayette counliesduriii^

the past week as follows: From Row-

eruun Bros., Lexington, Royal Wind-
sor, c. g., five years old, by Windsor

025, 1st dam by Jay Gould, 2 :20}, he

by Rysdyk's Hamblctonian. This

handsome and well-bred stallion

be placed at the head of their stud;

old. bv Boyftj

•lie, by Kapp)

Medium
;
bay mare, six years old, by

Allie Gsines, 1st dam by Parson's

Abdullah, in foal to Sentinel Wilkes;

bay mare, five years old, by Jubilee

Lambert, 1st dam Queen, by Bayard,

Hamblctonian Prince,

hi 0. Rogers & Bro.—

foal

The English Racing Calendar for

1890 reports the number of races run

in England and Ireland at 1,594,

against 1,623 in 1889. Of these 767

were five furlongs and under six, 888

were six furlongs and under one mile,

868 oue mile, 183 over one mile and
under tw:> miles, 38 two miles and
under three miles, 7 three miles and
under four miles, "2 lour miies. Their-

were 20 fewer races at five furlongs

'and under, 18 less at six furlongs and
under one mile, 2 less at two miles and
under three, 1 each loss than three and
four miles than iu 1889. The report

shows 4,011 mares reported in 1890

against 3,862 in 18S9. Of the 1,011

reported. 869 were barren, 173 slipped

foals not bred tho previous year, 241

covered by half-bred horses, 170 died

before foaling, 174 sent abroad before

foiling.

aking. Even St

said, has received

which makes him feel

Vorft hoi

at present.

about passing hisj

lent. It is undent*

[the

asked I

> bcgai

lie I

other

. IE
Mldly

: had, to his large fbl-

Doolau remarked that

le up his principal fol-

it. When Mr. Erwin
superseded other peo-

f and his paper could no
is official organ of the

he was violent in his

he committee was firm

what he would li

The

lilies

of the'

ed the solute

s Pros

light at the Fifth Av-
. Erwin did not pre-

19 o'clock. He made
at if tho committee
paper, he would rc-

fetldency. That was just

vauted, for while
or the paper it

ftiouths before he could

Then it was 7k2
pointed K K.jM

. nigh.

en wen
.Neal, of Hi

from any charges that have been made
against ii, and places Ihe new ware-
house in a position to (receive (lie pa-

tronage of Alliance) farmers. The
paid-up subscribers of the Kentucky
Slate Union will receive the Farmers'
Home Journal in it* stead. It is said

tho report ol the Executive Commit-
tee will have considerable influence

on the Manufacturers'! Association,

which depends largely* ujon the farm-
ers for patronage.
The lion. T. T. Qa

President, is widely
fanners. He is for

will do

allciidinj: lh< neighboring log sehool-

house, only when it was too rainy to

work, he has by energy risen ton high
place among the fanners of the State.

Last year he edited an Alliance paper
at Beaver Dam, ( thin county. Lately

ho has occupied the "position of As-
sistantaut State Lecturer.—[Courier-

, F.&L.U.
leered to succeed Jno.

the U. 8. Senate by the

legislature on Wednesday,

Judge Pefl'cr, though identified with

the Republican party all his life, is

not bound to that party for his elec-

tion, and whilst a long way from be-

ing a Democrat, it is to be hoped he

will bo something less of a blind par-

tisan than is the red mouthed shrieker

lie succeeds.

disincli-

pet measure

among
the members of the Senate thai this

measure is not again to be called up

The National Farmers Alliance in

session the past week at Omaha, Xeb.,

it will be remembered has made a call

for a National Convention to lie held

Feb. 22, IS'92, for the purpose of plac-

ing r. national ticket in the field. This
organization must, not be confounded
with the F. & L. U. The strength of
Ihe former organization lies mainly in

the Northwest, of the latter, in'thc
South and Southwest. It is the F. &
L. U. that is strong in Kentucky.

Tho Indi Lei led iMature pat

appropriation to the World's Fair till

the Force Bill shall be disposed of. A
similar resolution was introduced in

the New York Assembly. The situa-

tion is rapidly resolving itself into a

ehoico between Force and Fair.

—[Louisville Times.

A law lii's recently gone info effect in

New York that provides for short and

simple forms for real estate deeds and
mortgages. It is still lawful to use

the old forms, but the Register and

County Clerk ofNew York City and
Brooklyn are authorized to charge a

fee or $5 additional for recording an

old style deed.

u interview

It appears that there is an e-o elleui

reason why the United States is not

represented at the Jamaican Exposi-

tion. It lias not been invited. The
matter was left to Great Britain by

the colonial authorities, and Great

Britain conveniently neglected to ask

our government to participate.

by Nutwood; bay mare, four years old,

by Eclair, son of Belmont, 1st dam Kit,

by Rassolat, in foal to Floramour, 11,-

423; bay mare, three years old. by El-

avator, sou of Ilamblcionian, 10, 1st

dam by Harrodsburg Boy, iu foal to

Nimok'i, by Red Wilkes. From W. L.

Graddy—Bay mare, five years old, by

Mambrino, 2:214, in foal to Young

Jesse, by Young Jim ;
bay mare, four

years old, by Bclair, sou of Belmont,

dam by Forest Mambrino, in foal to

Gettysburg. From Mrs. F. E. C.

Stewart—Black Ally, yearling, by Gen.

Wilkes, dam by Harrodsburg Boy, 2d

dam by Mambrino Chief. From Lis-

ter Wilherspoon—Bay stallion, two
v Sinn Red

Wilkes. From W. II. Bailey-

filly, two years old, by Young Fit

ton, 2 :20, dam by Macey's Hambl
niau.—[Courier-Journal.

F. D. Spotswood, the manager of

the Democrat Printing Co., at Har-

rodsburg, is a practical horseman of

extensive experience. The catalogues

for horsemen, printed under his di-

rection, are the most substantially

correct in the matters of typography,

pedigrees, records, etc.. while their

handsome appearance are not excelled.

Work quickly done without annoy-

ance or friction and at reasonable pri-

ces. Write them for estimates and
samples of catalogues, fancy boric

cards, etc. 25 3t

Mercer arked

up c ' Ihe of dot

President Erwin's advice to the

farmers not to patronize the Growers'

Warehouse until it proved a success.

water until he had learned to swit

—[Carlisle Mercury.

Tho Navy Department's exhibit at

the World's Fair is to bo a full-sized

modern battle-ship, built on piles, on

Ihe Jackson Park lake shore. It will

have a complete armament and crew

and daily exhibition battle drills will

bo given.

Within the past 10 days, as

shown by a list with names of lo-ers,

one hundred and forty-four head of

line sheep, valued at 81,380, have been

killed by dogs. Many others, not on
the list, have Suffered, and other losses

resulting from the killing of the ewes
at this time run the total loss up to

an enormous figure.

Kitty Clyde, the dam of J. Q„ 2 :174,,

died yesterday on the farm of U. II.

[Iutchcraft, nettrAnUo, Ky. she was
by Skinner's Joe. and was thirty-four

years old.

J. M. Foster rented bis 200 acre

farm on Grassy Lick to W. B. Greet)

for 1 1,145.

Petnluma, Cal., boasts of a pacer

f»*Icir in 1889 that can now go an

eigh'it at a $2 :20 gait, and a yearling

by :-idn".v that ran show a quarter ill

So seconds.

Jack, 2:124,, though not to be cam-

paigned in 1891. may be prepared for

a flight against his mark.

Rodger & Crawford, of Stanton, Va.,

bought of John A. Thompson, the

black 6-year-old saddle stallion, U.agle

Denmark, for if 1.009. They also bought

of Flynti .v. Sutherland, of Winchester,

the bay 3-year-old saddle stallion bv

Diamond Dudley for #700. Those

horses will be shipped to their stud

ranch near Stanton, Va.

John M. Rose, of this place, on Sat-

urday traded a pair of mules, wagon
and harness, to 8. K. Ford, the drum-
mer, for a fine bay saddle horse and

$225 "boot."--[ Hazel Green Herald.

There will be some 1,600 horses sold

at public sale in Kentucky during Ihe

mouth of February, and the Indica-

tions are they will sell higher than

l««t year. The call for catalogue! has

been greater than ever before.

ofC
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I will sell to the highest bidder, on

the premises, w ithout i\ rf rve, ihe

home farm of the late John Give lie,

containing 229 acres of land, (more or

UjssV situated in Montgomery and

Clark colonics, about six miles e-isl

from Ml. Sterling, 5 miles north-w e l

from North Middbdown and 10 miles

north-east from AViuchesfcr, lying di-

rectly on the Grassy Lick and Don-

aldson turnpike. This farm adjoin"

thelandsof Gen. Fletcher, too. |),

Grave*, tLvSry Domigan, Harvey

Bodge* and Mrs. W . S. Eiehnrl, ami

is known as one of the most produc-

tive farms iu that vicinity. It is fine-

ly watered, having 5 never-failing

-pring--. and n largo pond in the horse-

lot. The orchard contains over 100

joung fruit trees in full bearing.

There w as a bountiful supply of fruit

the past season, when the crop was

a failure everywhere else in the Siate.

The dwelling and outbuildings are

commodious and comfortable, and all

newly covered. There is also a good

tenant house on the place.

The farm is all in grass except 15

acres, which is in wheat. There are

00 acres o'the laud which have never

been in cultivation, and would be the

best tobacco land iu tho State. This

sale is positive, and to any one wish-

ing a profitable and comfortable home
in a first-class neighborhood, conve-

nient to schools and churches, this

sale affords an opportunity rarely to

be met.

Terms easy and made known
day of sale. Sale to commet
promptly at 11 o'clock, a. m. I

further Information, call on onaddr
Wm. Greene. Winchester, Kv.

TH0S. M. GREENE.
J. A. Ramsi.v. Auc.

A very desirable farm of 85 acos
6 miles from Mt. Sterling, on the

Kidvillc pike; good dwelling; good

tobacco barn and all other needed out-

buildings. Also a splendid orchard

of young fruit. Address

George May,
tf Mt. Sterling, Ky.

ild b

Susie King', by Mambrino King, out of

Maggie, by Indian Chief; second dam
Mollie, by UootOU. In last year's rec-

ord she appoars as (he dam of King-

toska. 2:17, and Mary Ltjn, 2:19,1, and

both of which shoved falter trials,

While Eina, out of her also, • how e.i a

publl t Lo
showed a mile as a two-year-old better

than 2 :30. Su-ie King's four perform-

ers were got by Pctoskey and her

namo can be placed beside that of

(iussie Wilkes and Mamie as being the

only three marcs that had two repre-

sentatives in 2 :30 list at the close of

their ninth year.

S._The ale of tin

ir.-da<

Among the horses sold were Caroline,

a chestnut mare, by Piedmont, out of

Isabelie, to F. A. Baker, of Detroit;

one of Eleclioneer's daughters, out of

Ivy, a blown filly, for $1,800: a bay
colt by Woolscy, out of Juniata, for

H.SoO; Luclla, by Electioneer, out of

Lillie 11., for $3,700; bay filly, by

Electioneer, out of Mecca, was sold for

8?,800; Maullle, a chestnut filly, by

Whips, out of Mecca, for $2,000 ; bay
coll by Norval, out of Mohawk Mecca,

for $1,300; bay colt by Electioneer,

out of Thomas' Minnie C, for $3,000;

bay colt, 1889, Electioneer- M Us

needier, by Piedmont, FJenry Lets**,

Jr., $1,500; Maid 1888, Nephew—
Madeline, by Electioneer, $1,075;

Monfo 1887, Woolscy—Ma> Bowi r. by

Mohawk, $2,000; bay colt, 1S89, Elec-

tioneer—May Day, to W. A. ( larkc

Butte City, $3,200; Fancy, bss'.i. Nor-

-Mecca, by Mohawk Chief, W. A.

Clarke, Butto Oily, $1,500; bay colt,

Electioneer—May Day, by Wild tdl*»,

Schublbach & Park, Wheeling, W.
Va., $1,900; Leyton, 1883, Electioneer

—Miss Peyton, by Ob ngarry, J, C.

Warr, $1,070. The total sales ap-

proximate $50,000, with an average of

about $1,000 per head.—[Courier

Journal.

PUBLIC SALE
OF 4 \

STOCK, CROP/ ETC.

7- ,

Having determined lo go West, I

will, on

Wednesday, February 4, 1891,

on the farm on which I reside, 2 miles

cast of Sharpsburg, Bath county, Ky.,

sell to the highest bidder the following

property, to-wit:

Two horses, 3 good work mules, 5

Shorthorn cows, 2 with calves, 1 dry

cow, two 2-yr-old Shorthorn heifers,

5 yearling heifers, 1 Jersey milch cow,

1 Jersey heifer, fresh in a short (hue,

one 2-yr-old Jersey heifer, 2 yearling

Jersey heifers, one 2-yr-old Jersey

bull ; all the Jerseys, as well as the

Shorthorn cattle are eligible to regis-

try ; live 2-yr-old steers, C yearling

steers, 3 sows, about 20 shoals, 2

wagons, 1 dump cart, 1 bob-sjed, 2

harrow -, wheat drills, 2 mowers, 1

as good as new , 1 hay frame, 1 bed for

hauling fobacco hogshead*, I 8»< John

plow, 2 chilled plows, several single

a grand sale on the above did

will have the same foreign bn
visit Lexington during satei.

siring to take advantage of -aid -:de

must enter prior to thai date. l"-tf

Land for Sale I

117 acres of flrsl-rlas* Dlne-graat

land, situated on the v.afe.i. of PlirtB

Lick, three miles from Norih Middle-

town and nine miles from Mt. Sterling,

for sale. About three-flunks of it is

is well watered and timbered It ban

on i' a good, eonifortah'e dwelling a::, 1

goo ..enant house, and 2 tobacco

barns that will hold from 8 to 10 acres

08 acres of good BluegTass land, 2J
miles from North Middletown and 91

miles from Ml. Sterling, on the Pai is

pike. A No. 1 stock barn, good No. 1

outbuildings. Comfortable dwelling,

two good orchards, well W alered

fencing good, etc.

Both larms In good nnighlrorhixx

and close to churches atal

Will sell on reasonable ttvms,

dress or apply to .

J. W. MrCLUitE.I
21-tf Winchester, hi

t 100 or moi1 road c

of picked corn, mostly white, a good

lot of oats in barn, about 2ii0 shocks

of (odder, 4 1 icks and 2 or 3 slacks of

(lie best hay to he found, 2 larg<

of straw, about 0,000 pounds

baco, lot of lumber and about 200

tin I rails, -1 heating stoves, exlciision

table, refrigerator, sewing machine,

Esley organ, and all other household

and kit, beg furniture.

At taiue time and place I will oiler

22£ i

laud, with no house on it, adjoining

home farm, on reasonable terms.

Terms made kuowu on day of sale.

Sale to begiu at 9 o'clock, a. in.

21 3i J. S. Beiiby.

Now that the Vt$$t I

I'legated to Hie shades
ess, the Ga/.cltO will pit

/hiic at Paints an

•uts, to be ilclivcri

lanrialtw- This
vitii its Do -

FARM FOR SALE!

I offer for sahMintil the

Oty farm, situated six miles south of

Mt. Sterling./ ,, | known as liic liar-

ib l*< fa i in, containing 95 acres

It haa^f g ( ,„d residence and all

ildings, well fenced,]

PUBLIC SAL'!

STOCK, CROP, E T CJ

I am going back to Tcntiest

will, on

TUESDAY, FEBSURY 3, 189f
on the J. O. Embry farm, 2

norlheast of Mt. Sterling, Ey., o

Owingsviilo pike, at 1(1 o'clock,
|

offer at public sale to Ihe higl

der, the following properly tu

Thirty-one head of i wo
caltle; 1 yoke of good work

i

lu^il of goodfWrilng sTeerfe

oflfttnl srecr calves; 11 head

yearling mules; 1 good wor
•A extra milch-cows; 1 Jers

will be fresh in a few days; 3

brood mares, iu foal ; 1 family

safe for lady to drive; 1 com
horse; 1 buggy horse, safe for latfi

1 yearling colt, b\ Dillard Du(
2 weaning colts, by Woodf.mlV
pie; 28 head of cattle snoots; ll
and 8 pigs; 20 slacks ofgood Tiifl

hay; 200 shocks of corn, in fid,

I

to 50 barrels of corn iu crib;

horse wagous; L ujaw-ingj;

and llandail harrow ; 1 rockawaf
harness, and 1 buggy ; 1 break

and two ha.y rake-

;

plows, and lot of double and siii|

shovel plows; 1 good bar frame;

of wagon harness and -era; 1 ii.-k i

straw and 50 shocks of fodder; 1 ?

1 scalding box and 2 large kettles:

cider Holland lot of good 1

farm bell; bacon and lard of 4. ho

and household and kitchen furni

Terms made known on day off:

Lunch at 12 o'clock,

be -oL.WitHvtrt f5sen

Abo. at same time and pb
partnership Short-horn cattll

sold to close ihe partnership
'

isling between Embry A Smy

PUBLIC S (A

O R

STOCK, CROP, ETC.J

Having rented my farm on

4|( k, I w ill 8cll,on the premise

hlfbtet bit

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 18*^
the following properly

:

One large w ork horse, safe I

1 nice harness mare, bv Ifttee

bred to jack, one 3-yr-old fai

saddle mare, by Chafnp I'crgu

1st dam by Scotland, 2d dam
Ri'l, I good brood mare, by

wood and iu foal lo Withers

buggy horse, one IS-months-o

J good saddle mare, by ltVd

good work mate, safe for

drive, one 2-yr-old fancy bay

y Mambrino Forrest, laj lam

ill, 3 extra work mules, 20 i

•a I tie, and c

nd i IVCr-

Ihe I ivhard-

If President Erwin was really as h

about the weM'arc of htal

•oiild have us believe, f

and iambs. 1 t hamp

|

ly new, tw.«> 2-hor»

j
wheat drii

I, 200 e



FOR
We have been studying wool and dye stuff and workmanship as
applied to clothing. It has taught us how to buy. We always
get the worth of our money so we can always give you the worth
of yours. Many an honest dealer has to charge you more than we
do, because he pays too much himself. Ignorance is less provoking
than dishonesty, but it costs you just as much. Need we point the

moral? When you come to us you get the benefit of—

-

:=-^Hh~—
we KNOW.

Our stock of Men's Suits are the best we have had in years. We can To appreciate our $10 OVERCOATS you must see them examine
} fit any size or shape as we always keep in stock Leans, Stouts and Regu- them. They should not toe confounded with the ordinary lot of coats-
1 lars. Prices ranging from $5 to $25. New style long frocks and douole flooding this market usually sold for the same price, but will compare
breasted sacks a leading feature with us this season. favorably with coats you have been paying $15 and $18 for.

RINGOLD'S Coarse-Fine Boots are the best made, strictly water-
proof, the leather always remaining pliable. They will outwear two
pair ordinary boots. If you want to keep your feet dry this winter try
a pair-

We do not handle Ladies or Children's shoes but we have as good
line of Men's Shoes as can be found anywhere and at lower prices than
^regular Shoe Houses ask for the same quality.
i - «

Boys and Children's reliable Suits and Overcoats in great variety
prices to suit the times.

We carry the most complete stock of John B. Stetson's Hats in *
State. All sizes and shades in the best quality can always be found
our shelves.

Persons wearing Dr. Jarvas' Hygienic Underwear can find them in
3. We ar9 their agents for Mt. Sterling and sell them at New'

E Price!s.

' SXINGTON FOUNDRY CO.

itented ImprovementsProv-

ing Great Successes and

Drawing Large Orders.

The work of the Lexington Foun-

. is gaining prestige all over

intry and many of its patents

jesaful In actual

It* company all

"letter was received Saturday

-from one of the largest jobbing

House* In Baltimo^ wanting the I

FoUpdiy Company to make 8,000

stoves with a privilege of 15,000,!

which should be built with Secreta-
j

ry J. M. Kelly's patent steel oven

and giving the firm the exclusive

ritfbt of making salt s In Maryland, 1

Virginia, North and South Carolina,
j

Tho demand for stoves madoby the

Lexington Foundry Company under

their patents, extends already from

ew England to New Orleans, and
far West as Bait Lake City.

^The success of this company shows
n be accomplished by manu

w facturingenterprisea in this city un
der competent management.—Lead

Capt. Punch After a Good
Thing.

Patrick Punch, of Mt. Sterling,

Deputy United States Marshal, is

i in tin- city. He brought with him
o boys convicted in tho United

Ql'ates C*irt at Covington of pass

Vng cotii Irfelt money, and had them
Ylaccd in the Roform School in the

Jbistrlol of Columbia. This af,ter-

Juoou Deputy Marshal Punch, in

Icompany with Representative Lisle,

^called mi Commissioner Miller and
it application for the position

If Deputy Collector of Internal Rov-

f.jfunch is well indorsed.-

riCT-Journal Washington Corres-

^er Woaring Apparel at

Cost.

3, determined to change
Imss, offers at actual cost

Inli i - 1 roady made eloth-

,

shoes, hats and gents'

Kg goods. This stock li new
ssorted and tin! oonsum-

lls community may pick

Will sell in bulk,

p.amiuc, next door to Kx-
_Bterliug, Ky.

A Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion has been organized at. Leaven-
worth.

ftev. Buchanan, of Louisville,

preached at the Baptist church Sun-
day morning and night.

Elder George Darsio has been
chosen pastor for the Frankfurt
Christian church for the 17th year.

Rev. J. \V. Harding, of Winehesrer,
has been chosen pastor of tho Chris-

tian church at Horse Cave for anoth-
er year.

Dr. M. D. Eubank, of Chicago, will

preach at t lie Baptist church Sunday
morning. AH are cordially invited

to attend.

Rev. J. N. Prestridge baptised for-

ty-one converts one afternoon re-

cently as the result of his Williams-
burg meeting.

,

Elder J. C. Frank, late pastor of

the Christian church at Lancaster,

and who died last week, left an es-

tate estimated nt*18,000.

• Ho
gelist, is

near Pint

ocrat.

r the famous evan-
siing the pastor in a
eting at Salem church
>ve.—Winchester Dem-

Th
Bucklen s Arnica Salve.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or

no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or mon-
ey refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by W. S. Lloyd. 25-ly

alts , Take Notice.
-Starling

Lodge, No. 23, F. a

Wm. VanAnth kui', See'y.

E. C. O'Kkak, W.M.

For Sale or Rent.
A good dwelling-house and five

acres of land, onu mile from town.
Also, a house and 36 ucres for rent,

two miles from town. Also, a house
and 32 acres tqr rent, 4 miles from
town.

Croup is a terror to young mothers.
To post them concerning the first

symptoms and treatment is tho ob-
jectof this item. The first indication

of croup is hoarseness. In a child

is subject to croup it may be ta-

ign of the approach of

: i t.t

:

wing this h.,

h. If Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy is given as

soon as the child becomes hoarse or

oven after the rough cough has ap-
peared it will prevent the attack. It

has never been known to fail. 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale by R. C. Lloyd,

'•City Drug Store." -lis lm

When you want stamps go to the

Post O/llce Grocery. And then for

table supplies, you can get tho best

for the least money. Fruits of all

kinds, fresh evaporated, canned and
dried; Fancy and domestic grocer-
ies, and everything in that line.

ice and fresh. Give me
W. S. Hociiaiiay.

If you want to make a Christina*

present to your best girl or a friend,

o Mrs. K. O. Clarke's and get o»e
those beautiful silk handker-

chiefs. They are the tinest quality

and sell cheaper. 4H-3t

Spend your money where it will

do the most good, and buy your
clothing, boots and shoes at Sharp,

Trimble & Denton's. They are giv-

ing special bargains in overcoats for

men and boys. 60

nch-Eveifolc feud,

ii were tl rin king.

olo is the

nty Judge
lea of the
The two

King has sued the town
g for (126,000 damages

ushandi D. T.

ed to death in

the jail at that place last January.

It i- daigied that King offered to

pay his tMie instead of being locked

iiikI was refused. The result of

awaited with much inter-

of Lawrencebrf-g for $

for the deatj*, her 1

King, who ^Ks burns
the jail at

'

It i- claim

pay his que

up and was
the -nit i- a

.,.

Holiididay Excursion*.

The Chesapeake & Ohio R'y an-

nounces excursion rates to all points

On its line as well as to points reach-

ed by its Cincinnati connections.

Apply to ticket agents for dates of

sale, limits and other information.

For Rent.
Four acres of new ground to he put

in tobacco. Apply ut this office.

60-2t.

DRY GOODS
They make a specialty of tine Dross Goods, Triminii

Ladies . ChiJdren'H and Men's Underwear stock con

Fall and Winter Goods in all linos are now.

Ladie.-' and Children's Cloaks on hand, new ones, I

Try the home -apply before going elsewhere for yo

We have been to the market this season. purchased

best for cash and can sell you as cheap :i

Special inducements to cash buyers.

ig», Velvets,

iplete.

We want every man, woman and
child, white and black, rich and
poor, to see and price our display of

iday goods. We can and will sell

i. with the tariff off.

W. W. Rkkd.

ts. Ju k Ky
47 4 > pike, Mt. Stirling,

s For Sale.

hi t U llron/.e Turkeys

RomVnber that

Democrat olllcj tti

the Vim block, We

.. the . Sknti m i
-

Was been moved to
", West Side of Broad-

way . I kUtorlal rooms up stairs,—

second flOOf Call and see us. tf

We are making a special run on
Cloves, hose and mittens. You can
hut at your own price.

Mils. K. O. Ci.akkk,
4»-3t The Millener.

Laundry.
PatronlM the Home Laundry.

They turn out. the best work to bi

had anywhere. 60 2t

The best line of school suits and

shoes for boys is found at Sharp,

Trimble & Denton's. 50 ^t

Handsome BoUTaulrCupsnnd t*au-

ears, Plates, Salads, etc., lit Mitch-

I.. idies" Rubbers »

pair for one day (Sati

flay & Chena tilt's,

Boys' suits

grades and at bottom
Trimble A Dei

THE GuDBE- (LttH.Brook

THlMdplllS IH.Fcitm,

• fHtWALKER IG.G.V/AU

fHS. MIAMI I J.S.Way

1fc CiHcmm/ I j.eiu

)

ThcBODMAN UOtHorFMAi)

(it. t.» Mltche

Shileif- Cue oilgh
|

' Wanted!

.1 Live Ducks,

.
Hens and Roostg

! I will pay thai

f ee ] weak jprjlce, Cash^

rn out take
'

m BITTERS



Wells &

Mr. Wallie Dinsmore had been in-

F (Inlying in a good deal of casuistry of
late, owing to a desire to reconcile bis
thcry that human beings ought to help
Biic another with his temperamental
aversion to being mixed np in other peo-
ple'a .ffaira. He might have evaded the
difficulty by handing

*' '

xlronbled hjfll tft
1

y have been an indi-

Fway of forcing his own hand. He
ked a great number of cigars, seated

is study el air, and incidentally tried

•e his gnat white owl out of conn-

.€; but 2»» hesitated *yil.

mi irning while thus ocenpied he
(heard a carriage stop at the door and

»ught up to him. Contrary

o the :nped up, tossed his cigar

re a pull to his collar and a jerk to

coat, and bade the servant conduct
Mile. Marana upstairs.

By the time she appeared he had
covered his genial serenity. He shook

hands with her with the quiet cordiality

a roan constantly in the habit of receiv-

g famous prime donne in his private

sitting room, and at the same time gave

rant a look which intimated thai

Id l>e not at home while this visit-

i come in good season," said he;

"the owl and I have just lieen talking

about you."
"I did not ask for Mrs. Dinsmore," be-

gan the prima donna.
"Well, I know," inter] msed Wallie. "1

have, often tried to persuade her that the

morning is the proper time to receive

colls, lit she is still wedded to her

superstitions You must' try to put up
with me. I believe Mshould make

and a flint c

He Vent on:

"I see by the papers that you are soon

to have 'is. It must be pleasant to you
to feel how much respect and regard, aa

well ns renown, you have won since you
came here. I hoi* it may soon bring you

back to n»r
"Do you respect me, Mr. Dinsmore:''

demanded she, fixing her eyes on him.

"Von were an enigma to me at first,"

he replied immediately, "but I respected

you involuntarily, even before I knew
that I was right in doing so."

He met her look as he spoke, and she

felt that he spoke what ho meant.

yself," slu-Vaid/wit

a know that I

vwhat you refer to the first

u he, with snnswered he, with s

•I had seen Mile. Ma-

lid not need to ask him whether
had kept her secret. Between per-

f a certain order of integrity

ea of such a kind are superflun

iithed a sigh of relief. He had
, and yet had not withheld hi

.he respect of a gentleman,
irt began to take a little courage,

ink I know your father, Mr. Ran-
' he resumed, with the slightest

of interrogation. "You
no a Paul Pry, but Mr. Randolph
ltleman of tho old school, not a

issiinulator, and he accidentally

•A himself to me one day withont
ig it. Perhaps I ought to have
ed to him, but I am a wretchedly

undecided mortal about suck things, and
1 have been debating for the last month
what 1 had letter do. More than a month;
in f a t. ever since Geoffrey Bellingham
went away."
As lie

'
, arelesaly tittered the last

omy
habits. Would you permit me to smoke
a cigarette? What small wits I hav* go
hopelessly wool gatl

-

them together with
Miss Randolph smiled.

"My father always smoked," said she.

"It would make me feel at

"

"Dear me!" thought Wallie ruefully,

"she niight have let me off as an elder

brother! But she takes me at

valuati.

wha
He li

smoke curling through his nose. "Art
is certainly a great resource," he observ-

ed, "and a noble one. It has been said,

and it may lie true, that it admits of no
rivals. If ones affections are limecn-

Sean-
Eia so, I dare say

count l /^"T'bettcr than to devote

one'B self wholly to art. You feel, you
say, that there is nothing else you con'

'

possibly prefer to it; that you we
made for music and for nothing else?"

"Nothing else," she repeated in

husky voice, feeling as if, with those
words, she had surrendered her last

cret of hope of happiness.

"This will come out al! right," thought
Wallie to himself cheerfully; "if that

ass Geoffrey were only here if might be

Bettled on the spot." Aloud lie said:

"That being the cuse, I don't see how
you could be more fortunately situated.

With yon circumstances, expediency
and inclination all pull together,

not so with a young friend of

once who showed remarkable tab

the stage. She had got so far as to make
her debut, with every prospect of sue-

cc ss. when she was unlucky enough to

fall in love with—and lie fallen in love

ith by—a young gentleman of good
family here, a . lawyer. You will

every v. ier," continued Walli
ely; "but when she discovered that

be would feel pained if sh
the stage she actually gave up her whole
career! And they were married, und
die has never been heard of in a publi

way since. And she seems very happy
tool But she could never have had the

-ame single hearted devotion to art that

"I can—understand her being liappv.

;<4thu^^£iid Miss Randolph", almost in

i W^T^W Then Wallio's heart smoti
iim that he had played upon her. Aftei

dl, what did lie know about what had
ccurred between her and Geoffrey?

ly inste

n
aX)f" an ordinary 'lover's mUun-

lerstaiiiling. As a matter of fact he had
no suspicion of the tragi comic mistake
which was the immediate cause of ;

h,
-i

r

separation. He thought it probable that

she had revealed her true name to hi

upposed that they had differed

public career" question, which he
had just illustrated in lus fable.

In order to give himself and her
for reflection he took up the conversa-
tion at another point. "In the event of

your accepting another engagement,"
he said, "1 suppose Inigo would be the
fortunate man?"

Nothing has been decided about
t," she replied, falli

with a tremor i

no one else I can go to."^. ^diug,"

"I don't think you aaJN^SL
returned Wallie, with his kindWine
"The past is uone with. lean imV,
you have had an uphill

many ways. Bnt yon have gone

i. it seems that th

may is- a difficulty I had not thought of

—

a legal trouble. This money that I have
Ih-vii r.-c.-iviiig," she went on, after

pause, "has been paid, of course, to Mile.
Marana. The agreement according
which it is paid is signed by her—that
is, not by me. So it seeuis tluit legully

lam only her representative—her dep-
uty, as it were, and she can, if she
chooses, demand that I make over all

the money to her. Bnt of course all the
money, or most of it, has been
away for—to my father, so you see

would be trouble."

"Humph!" ejaculated Wallie, taking
a pinch of his mustache between his
thumb and for. linger. He meditated for

a while, staring at tho owl, which si-

lently returned his gaze. "Who is your
lawyer?" ho inquired at length.

"I haven't any."
"Wua it Inigo who"
"No—he—I don't know whether it had

occurred to him." Tho truth was that
Hamilton Jocelyn, in requital of the in-

jury to his feelings, had written the
prima donna a letter, in which he had
advanced the. abive suggestion; and he
hi»d further announced that

purpose imroediatelv.^T-SJqttail
' atejMMtti the pojition of affairs.

!S"oiier her his services in tha event
prosecution. It is doubtful whether

he really contemplated any action of the
kind, Uil it would not have softened the
nnlovelineas of his present

could he have known that Beatrix was
the least surprised or shocked at

the position he had taken. It seemed to

her quite in kee ping with his character.

"She might give yon some annoy-
ce," Wallie admitted, after further
asultation with the owl, "but I'm by

Wallie threw away his cigarette and
'Well," he said, pres-

ently, "1 dare say Jottlyn knew what
he was about. I should like 'to hear

what he has to say in Inigo'i .

Inipreaarioslind agents are human, and*

need looking after occasionally."

"What I thought was," she i

"that if it should turn out I had no legal

right to the money, 1 should really ha.-

to make some more, whether I liked it

or not. It would have to be made in

some way, you know, and papa—und
there seems to be no other way but for

me to go on singing, if I can get an en-

gagement."

"As to that," said Wallie smiling, "if

I wanted to make » fortune I would turn

impresario and make you my single in

vestment. Let us assume, foT argument's
sake, that from,the pecuniary stand-

point you are perfectly free either to go
on or not. Now, of course there are

ways in which you might cultivate mu-
sic without keeping in operas. You conld

sing at a church, or, when you felt.in

the mood, at a private or public concert.

But there is something else in the pro-

fewioa besides the singing—there is the

audience. Do you know what I

Yes," said she,
'

••It I

uid she, in a low voice,

i magnificent stimulant," he
continued. "There is no other to com-
pare with it in the world. Thej say

when yon have once felt the delight of

it nothing is so difficult as to give it up.

•e felt that it would be a great con-

ion." Wallie glanced np, and she

There
„ for it.'

That is not true!" said she, lifting

her head. In a
I have
eolation,

blushed.

He rose again from his chair and took
another cigarette from the box on the

low bookcase. Then he went to another
place for a match, which he scratched

und. t in ath the mantelpiece. Then he
lit the cigarette and threw the burnt
end of the match in the fire, after having
shaken it rapidly to and fro to extinguish

it. She watched him half absently,

thinking what a good fellow he was,
how quiet, how honest, how kind, how
quick of apprehension. But through
him, beyond him, in his place she was
seeing another figure, winch she never
hoped to behold again in reality. Oh,
the perversity of human affairs! The
goodness that we meet with is not the

goodness that we want; the evil that

happens to us is not the punishment of

our evil!

Wallie glanced at her thror.gh the
smoke of his < igarette with » sympa-
tic tie int. rest, half sad, half humorous.
The hoavv fur lined cloak that she wore

thrown back on the chair; her head

throat, her

black dress revealed the lithe beauty of

her figure; there was a soft dimness
about her eyes; a little strand of bright
hair had strayed across her forehead,

lournful sho looked! How easily

ght bo happy! How gladly he
make her so! But those who have

_ si will have not the power, and
those who liave the power— "I hope
" gracious!" exclaimed Wallie to him-

If, "Ibntheis suffering the torments
of the damned! I may have been a fool

in my time, but nothing should ever
havo made me turn my back on a wo-
man like that!" And he reseated him-
self with a resentful vehemence that
drew a creaking remonstrance from 1.

srmchair.

"Do you thiuk, Miss Randolph,"
:

asked, "that the time would ever con
when you would prefer the coniolath
to the—thing it consoled you for?"

DEALERS IN

Staple and Faney Dry Goods.

)y far the largest and handsomest stock of Dress (ioods

) and Novelty Suitings in the market and all paid for.

Atrcmenduous stock of Tabic Linens, Torchon Kdg-
ifigS arid Hosiery, all bought and paid for be-

fore the McKinley Bill was passed.

WtfMQ /ft HA 7171 HIPP have more Carpets than all the

UuLIjU VL lli\/jrj|JlMjU town put together! We arc the

only house that carries the best

brands, such as LOWELL'S, HART-
FORD'S, BROMLEY'S, etc., etc., md
which they sell as low as <>i\r,:u

HOUSKS SELL INFERIOR MAKES.

WELLS & HAZELRIGG^M.sh^US™i„-s

and Misses' Shoes—the

cheapest in America
—and every pair

warranted. Also A
J. Johnson's Ilnnd-

Madc Shoes.

WELLS & HAZELRIGG
don't deal in Trash.

For Honkst Goods and Honest
Treatment go to

WELLS tScr ECAZBLRIGG.
ter.

cannot seo him. Oh, my broth
erf sho pressed her hands over hor faco,

and lient her head down on the arm ol

the chair.

I think," said Wallie gently, after o

pause, "that Mrs. Dins-iieae

lein. IkiK 1 she'll v a to

just

splied, with a
you must not think that I am—was
meaning unything except in a general
way. Ishonld only Cad it more tire-

Bome than usual to havo nothing to do
now that I know what it is to do souie-

Mng."
"Speaking in a general way, however,
on't you think it would be unwise
i seek consolation as snch until one
as quite certain, beyond the possibility

I a doubt, that consolation was the
thing one needed?"
"Oh, of course there can be no doubt!"

she answered. But there was in her
tone, and ia the sudden, inquiring ex-

pansion of her eyes, a feeling loss of con-
ion than of misgiving and suspense,

as if the earnest emphasis with which he
had spoken had led her to suspect that
he might know something of great mo-
ment to her. He had no such knowl-
edge, but he had a strong persuasion
" ' the was the victim of a misfortune

might be set right; and he per-

ceived that the time was now come
when he might speak to her openly cn
the subject which hud all alon- ' in

,

both their minds. l^Kt^ftt^^m
was a knock at the

servant came in with a
letter.

boy's waiting,

he said, "and wants to know if t!

infthe ?"f'
al,J tho e

Was that the way

s completely Mile. Marana'

of it°iJ'0uh!lV0 <

,

1""" ""' »»'«>«»:. ""'I iw sing-

le far torft
1 " 1

"4" 1 ""«"«'»>'». f"»r thousand dol-

toLS ^^.t isnouetooninch for ,,"

e would ..| t w^'^'
B tl"> first month,

or, and I should fancy she would

be very reluctant to have it known that aa( .

she cannot claim the merit of the riodi- pUt
cation. Another season ypu would ..]

probably be free from vulgar annoyinoe, tun:

pen ware you to continue your present
I got Marana for four thoS?A.

m—«—
* i^t in your own name and with Gallic affirmed. But prob.

9 protection which itjsvuld
j

advantage of your being a deUC , l cm heTpit
i to command you

"Tell him," said WaUie sternly, "to
goto"— lie stopped. The handwriting
on the envelope had caught his eye. "If

you will excuse ineT be said, glancing

at his visitor, while he tore the letter

open. Ho took in its contents with a
look. "No answer—I'll answer it In

person," he said to the servant, who wiili-

"Miss Randolph," said Wallie, stand-

ing in front of her with the letter in his

hand, and a peculiar smile on his face,

"this is from a friend of mine whom you
know. There's nothing in it that you
may not see; will you read it?'

She took the letter, saw the signature,

let her hand fall to her lap for u mo-
ment, then lifted it again and read as

follows:

Shall I tell

I moving blindly to

Wallie drew her arm !*-ncath

rout. Ten miniue., later

way up town.

HCHAPTER XIII.

a BBOTgEB WAS PUJilSHED.

When Wallie reached the hotel he
met Ueoffrey in the vestibule,

had la tter have stayed at home and
built luy cottage for me," remarked the
former, ns they shook hands,
don't do going-to-Europo veil."

"I have something to tell"

"I "tnow all about it. I've b<

ting with the lady the hud ho
disappointed in you. You diould have
married her first, and she would have
left tho stage of her own accord after-

ward."
"That was not the question. But how

"That you vaut.KllonnnTyherTIam
only mad north-northeast. When the
wind i- in tuo south • • • But Klie's

too good for yot

"The poihTK, that she
ter"-=-

^Mreat Scott! Do y
you didn't know who bIio is'r"

Did you?"

'D Of course. I knew the other one,

In the first place. But didn't she tell

you:-"

"Do you suppose." said Geoffreygrave-
ly, "that I would have gone to Enrojie

if I had known that the man whom 1

' • * that there was all that

mystery about, was her own father'/"

Wallie stared at his friend a moment
and then laughed. "This is very sad,"

said he. "And, if I am not iui-t.ik. u
,

you were with me that day when Ran-
dolph came in and gave himself away-
However! What nro you going to do."

The real Marana is hero, or rather,

the Albemarle. I want to know
what she is going to do. She may de-

cide to make trouble."

'There is one obstacle in her way,
fortunately."

Whatr
Well, it would be awkward for her

to prosecute tho sister of her lover."

"He islier lover only in the hcuso that

he wants to marry her."

"What about that hundred thousand
dollars he got rid oO"

' It is aa I say, nevertheless." And
Of-offrey gave his friend a synopsis of

What Helwise had told him on the sub-

In that caso th >re is all the more tea
for her to keep quiet," Bald Wallie.

why did she come to Am

u^nico^p^ti^l^iraBst
diplomatic,
got himself in i

Beatrix •

were not his lady lovo, ho could take a

h ind on one side or tho other; but as it

is he's helpless both wayfi. I should think
ho would feel tired. What sort of a fel-

low is he?"

"Ho seemed well enough the little I've

"Isee; you think of him as your future

brother-in-law," said Wallie smiling.

"But don't be too comfortable. Tliat

young lady is not to be played fast and
loose with."

"Oh, I'm not comfortable!" said Geoff-
rey gloomily.

"Well, I won't hit you while you're

get up again, look out!
Wh.-r s till

earned with her own hands—foice, I

mean—dr? How is a good for nothing
fellow who rob i lus father of niouey to

spend on a loose woman, and lets him-
self he s upported by his sister"

"Father, Mile. Marun.i is not"
"Hold your tongue, sir! Never mind

what Mile. Marana >s not; I and every-
body else know what sho isj And you
stand there b.-foro mo a beggar, without
a cent in your p >eket, ••xeept what your
mislress may havo had the compass-ion

to give yon. and tell mo yon will do as

you please! By the Lord, sir-

"I will not permit any man alivo to

slander that lady," called out young Mr.
[t.nei,.i],!i, in ;i white heat of wrath.
"She is u lady, every injh of her. WJbjfa. i—'y-jwrf!*'

Up stairs, I believe, with his father.

"I'll have a hack at him, to bogii

with. You may as well keep yourself ti

yourself until yon hear from me again.
We can't afford any more blunder*."
He sent up his card, and was conduct-

ed to the room where tho Randolphs, fa-

ther and son, were. The latter was
walking up and down the floor, while
the former stood with his back to the
fire, looking as high shouldered and dig-

nified as iiossiblc.

"I am here," said Wallie pleasantly,

after the formalities were over, "unof-
ficially, on behalf of the lady who has
been singiug the past e<

name of Mile. Marana.'
"Mr. Dinsmore," euid Randolph, Sr.,

twisting his eyebrow sternly, "you are
perhaps not aware that the lady is nnder
my especial charge."
"I have known for some months that

she is your daughter, Mr. Randolph, but
no one is aware that she is under your
especial charge."

"1 do not understand you, sir:" saiJ

Mr. Randolph fiercely.

"You told mo several weeks ago, in

the presence of my friend Bellingham.
who remembers it, that you hail but the
slightest acquaintance with her. Aud
your charge of h ir has amounted to

little that she has today conio to me.who
had no right to expectsuch an honor, for

This was said quietly, but with
tain warmth and emphasis that abashed
Mr. Randolph a good deal. He turned
red, and opened his mouth once or twice,
as though to »i>eak, but no words came.
Hereupon Edward Randolph put in his

oar. "Whatever may have been my
sister's position before my arrival, sir,

•aid he, "it's another thing now. T
look out for her."

"If you doit will bo but a tardy r«

she has rendered
months ,'

In his gray eyes.'

"I don't recognise your right to med-
dle in our family affairs," cried Ed an-
grily.

"Your family affairs are liable to be
public property before long. I intend for

the sake of Miss Randolph to prevent it

if pMsttha*," said Wallie composedly.
"Perhaps Mr. Dinsmore will explain

himself," suggested Randolph, senior, in

"I Wil out from you, before
resorting to other means, whether Mile.
Marana means to take ineiuares to assert

any rights she may believe heraaU to

have in this matter," answered Wallie,
fixing hii eyes on Ed.

liil looked at his father, but made no
reply.

• And in case she does," Wallie re-

snmi.d. "I wish to know whether you,
Mr. Edward, intend to act with her or
against her?"

• -il,- will act against her; I will an-
swer for that!" put in Randolph, i.enior,

says the contrary lies! - <Y0'i, n,ay
revuo mo all you like—til not say n
word; though, as Mr. Dinsmore here
told yon, you abandoned my sister to
the insults of nil tlu blackguards in
town, for tho sake of lh» mone
was putting into your pocket.
Dinsmore," he added, turning te

peraoaagjB, "you are a gentleuiau
I'll speak to you. You sou how I stand,
and you can't wish me to feel more hi
initiated than I do. I love my sister-

God knows it—in spite of all the trouble
I've brought oil her. Sho hay replaced
the money I spent, aud not a cent of it

will I ever touch, if I have to starve in the
streets. Cut when I found on lauding in

New York today that it was my sister

who had been taking Mile. Marana'a
place, I knew I was done for. The two
women in this world whom I love and
honor, by George! are. set against each
other, and I who would defend either of

"em with my life, can do nothing. After
punishment like that, it's not your
shrieking and stamping that can make
me feel any worse," he said, looking hi

father in tho face.

At this point WaUie thought the tim
was come to interpose. He had Lm
sympathy with the father than with th
son, whose chief crime, i,fter all, soemw
to be that he had lost his head and hi

sense of persomd responsibility for love'

sake. It was no more than justice that
both of thorn should bo arraigned f

their behavior, aud it was poetical ji

tieo that the arraignment of each sh mW,
come from the other. But it had Kola
far enough, and was not ui itself agree-
able for a thir l person to listen to.

"1 think the best thing t > do," hesajd.
i to go to Mile. Marana at ouoe and
mi how she feals about it. The mat-
• may perhaps bo arranged qui. tly.

you'll come with me, Mr. Edward,
i'U do what*e can."
"A]Li-ight,"retunied Ed. whose fit of

rage had left him in a very depressed
and tractable stute. "I'll do whatever

"And I wash my hands of you, sir!"
claimed Randolph, Sr., to his son, as

the latter moved toward the door. Bnt
took no not ice of this farewell shot.

d he rem, line,! pretty much silent all
the way down to tho Albemarle, where
the* presently found themselves in the
privale sitting room of Mrs. Peters, as
she still preferred to call herself.
She ha 1 been sitting e.t the piano, but

i tho gentlemen entered she rose and

business npart from the tilings of f

ship," returned Marana with the
distinctness that marked her uttern

English. "Edward," she court

turning to that unhappy young
"M. Dinsmore has your confidence

knows of your—foolishness, yesf"

"He's- all right," aeserted tho j

with a heavy sigh.

"Be so good, then, mon cher, tJ

down stairs a little and smoke I

cigar.. It is not three who are
ny," said she, with a certain a:

tenderness in her tone, wnich
fancied) was more involuntary tl

"Now, monsienr," she

i the r of nj meeting you
before." she said to Wullie, as she gave
him h.-r hand, whose softness contrasted
with the bright hardness of the jeweled
rings she woie. She looked at Ed, but
made no remark to him.
"I had given up the hope of seeing you

Diva," observed Wallie, with
You drove Gen. Inigo to bis

this se.i>.

I end."

awuit Gen. Inigo. Up till thai

all yonrs." And Bhe
"

chair and rested ox

other in her lap.

"The gener.il will no doubtfl
for himself—that is not my affai

Wnllie. "Bnt I should like tl

whether you perceive any distiuJj

tween his accountability amYl
this young lady?"

"Yon would say It is his txM
only her misfortune." I
"To tell you tha truth. Diva, thl

seems to me to lie between all

yon, but less belongs to I

either Inigo or you."
"It is not I who .

moiiKienr; bnt if 1 say the U
known then tho affair in

it will."

"But yon know tliat tl

suffer would be the sister o
dolph."

A slight movomeut of tbetfl

Marana's eyes showed thaP
ciifted the significance of V
phrase for her rival. "In

shoulder and iool-ing as;

the ss.ity i

"There are two rea
fight—one to inflict i

other to get some advantJ
selves. Ii yours the first?" I
"Why should you i

sieur'r" inquired the Ra
"Because in this case »

vnntago to be derived,
though I c

wishing to crush a
agino her condeg
tion fffltTOney .

"

"I had begun to thinkJ
more was too truthful U
pliments," said Marana w
smile that enhanced tltel

face.

"There may lie more i

one leaves unsaid than"-
I comprehend thiit al

it; if I have spenfiall it

trying to sing well, and th|i
some one hr.s borrowed my n
her singing ia thought ii

all that I have done in

_ We singer*, mow
voice; when that is still ti

"
i. If it is taken fi

ng loft. We put
souls and our hearts, a|
years—it is work a
—and we havo many i|

struggles, sometimes
that other persons lc<

Well, you see, I wou
to some lady all the:

earned in my life, a

my dresses, tl

when she sings, the a

'That is Marana!"'

would be farther than I would
like tVi go myself," she replied quietly.
"I think he did not stay long there him- mm

,

self." Uar lieautifnl face was calm and jora th0 „iM>w M
I prefer to answer for myself, idrt" quite impenetrable. If she meant mis-

j ]
•I El, frowning upon his parent I chief, shy meant it very deep down. Sho

Broadway who »

r fpi yourself, sirT^rjieatod did not smile, but neither was there any «
man excitedly." 'You'll sign of suppressed auger in her tranquil

10

.v Is my fortune to be well acquaint- !

,7'!
itu <^«Mthemurai

mih the lady who has been kinging linloUK,y loveb > They |
l i e in your oieud," said Wallie, who down °" a bttbv *"g«l'» •
|Lr.eived that It would be useless to! 'Tin'm,'' said CarrieJ

t about the bnsh with ft woman of
,

aoqulesoeno
caliber and temperament. "As she "YaJh," ol
"

'

'
* t of yourfrieod Mr. Randolph, stor to his ui

sen "'.m friends withW also." I u0y looks t

i-^yto keen the th.'u,*-'
'
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it hlalaat annual

Is ofllic eiamhi

rvloo ooiuidImI

s merit *yn(em general

called forth a cruiluiig rejoinder

from the cominla»iou In tlio aliapa of a

loiter to Ihe President. In hi* rept.rt

th» Postmaster-General

points : First, that hi the opinion of

the railway Mail office one-fourth or

ona-thlrd of the "eligioles,"' or peraom

that have passed the examinations pre-

aaribed by the < ommlssioii, fail to All

the requirement! of their employment

;

aeootid, that the railway mall service

wit* not ri>a»eiy prostltutad to partisan

cpds when this sduili.Utratlou of tin

Poitofflce Department was buayiiip

itself," between March 4 ami May 1,

ISJfi). with removing the persons ap-

pointed to that service during thr

Cfeveland administration and "putting

h»uk the trusty and tried" Republicans

removed by Mr. Cleveland'* Postmas-

tcr-Geueral. The men apiiointed by

th« latter before the civil service regu-

lations were applied to the railway

mail service Mr. Wauamakcr charac-

' teri«csa8niorebunglers,"whosoroom,"

I after years ol experience, "was more

I valuables than their assistance," which,

F he would havo the country believe.

L' was not the case with those "true and

I tried" Republicans who had been ap-

I pointed previously under the same

1. To these observations the

ervice commissi?*; replies that

mmission has never received a

hint from Mr. vV-nainaker that it*

^examinations are not what they should

k» a matter of fact, the tests and

ii of examination in vogue in the

department boforo May 1, 1889, have

u preserved intact, w ithout change,

finder the civil service rules, and, in

kdditlon, an entrance test has been

prescribed, in the fonn of an open

.repetitive examination, which take*

e place cf the practice formerly in

loguc of allowing member* of Con-

. nominate the department'*

Ippoiutecs. If, as Mr. Wanamaker
i who were appointed

Inder the old spoil* system composed

it effective body of civil scr-

ips in the United State*," those

inted now ought to be still more

seeing that a successful

lation, not politics now dlc-

nomination for appoint-

ed the probationary order b

, the saine^it was in former

The commission notes that

t 1.500 Democrats appointed in

ailway mail service daring the

[hind administration were re-

din the first eight weeks of the

administration, "at least a

1 and perhaps a half, ol the em-

's appointed during the preceding

being removed at this

All these had been appointed

|r the patronage system that pre-

I, by Mr. Cleveland's order,

llway mail service came under

service rules on May 1, 1889.

Iiamaker charactericea them

If this characterization

1ml with the facts, and is not

funded partisan epithet, it

r that under the patron-

i probably one-balf of the

e of poor quality—of such

Jity that "even after several

flrvlce" they are worthloss.

aster-General is thus shown

|>mac)f formed • poor opln-

Jp'uage appointments, espe-

|,de under a Democratic ad-

Wlth this showing of

[it, of alleged bad appoint-

the old system the torn-

[p tracts the fact that of the

a appointed from iu list*

30, l>4S>0Jiut 145, or about

In thr^ppm*jwe notice that the

shell is la. two pieces, which arc joined

along one 1 edge by a hinge, and some-

thing Inside serins to hold the two

halves tightly together. Running a

knifo between and twisting aronnd we

soon open it and find what held it shut

—-a large mtwcli; at each end stretch-

ing from shell to shell. An Ingenious

arrangement this ; so strong that when

the shell Is shut no ordinary force can

get at the fastenings! Along the edge

at the hinge are several little teeth-like

projections on each valve, fitting into

each other.and strengthening the shell.

Then there is a .projection on one valve

aid betw«s aim ihc other is a

mats cf tongh ligament, n hic's Iscom-

when the shell Is shut, and ot

course will tend to throw it open. Thr

muscle* hold It shut.

Inside the shell we find a thin Bins-

•r tin

, inv

|iail service are eonclu

"Our records,'

|*ion, "shows that but a

of those appointed

It system hava boou dis-

|l he tv fore, obvious thai

r system a much more

Jet of appointee* 1* sup-

pler the old." Tho effort

the civil service record

bneut must evidently be

> fact* are against il.

fcreek, Mason couu'y,

m, while attempting to

Wng train on thu Chesa-

whole body and forming a

ridge at the edges. At the

snd the united edges of this "mantle'

brm a long tube, the siphon, which

;an be drawn within tho shell oi

trctehed out to a length of several

uches. It Is through this siphon thai

be water containing air for braatbin|i

and small animals for food is drawn

Lifting up the mantle we find on

each side of the body two leaf-like

plates, covering most of the rest. These

are the gills, and on their sqrfaec an

minute, cello, each l-eaisng a verv

ier thread. By the rapid motion

>f these thread* the water is drawn

into the cavity of the body and over

the gills, the solid particles of food

being carried along by the current to

the mouth, which is at tho anterior

We can recognize tlic end by the

fact that the beak of the shell I* nearer

that point There arc no teeth iu tlx

h ; so the clam cannot cut up it -

food. Like most water animals, it ha»

a very large liver.

On the back, just below the hinge,

Is the heart, filled with watery, color-

less blood. We can easily bee it beat.

Ihougli the course of tho blood, from

Its lack of color, Is not easy to make

It is a curious organ, consisting

of three cavities, bin the most remark-

able thing about it is that the intestine

of the animal runs directly through it.

Below the mouth we find a muscului

mass known as the foot, though it u
not like a foot in any respect.

If we prick the edge of the mantle

It contracts and shrinks away, Indicate

Ingthat the clam has a nervous system.

So It has/but it is not at all pwbabh
that it can feel any pain. We look in

vain for eyes, though some of its rela-

tives hare them. There Is an ear, but

you would never guess where to look

for it. It is i.n the foot. At least,

there Is a t'.iiy toe there which seems

be mesnt for that purpose, though

is doubtful if the clam hears much.

That by some means it becomes aware

of the approach of any one, we know

from the jets of water thrown by the

am as we walked across the sand.

To those of you who cannot gel

clama far study, I would say that you

can make out all these points, and

y tnore, from the common fresh

water clams, which are found almost

said a well known club

ar evening. "I ate one
evening with a married friend of mine
in the sobnrba, whose wife was away.

My host, knowing that I was something

oi a gourmet, spread himself for the oc-

easaon, an I plainly could see. The re-

past fornished was evidently of anusual

•UbocaCenesa, and it went, fairly well

until the salad came on. I could not

eat any of that after the first mouth-
ful, which I managed with difficulty to

Observing that I refrained

i tM dish my entertainer said

:

I'm afraid you dont find this first

rate.'

" 'It haa a peculiar flavor,' I ad-

mitted reluctantly.
" 'Ah,' replied my friend, who bad

finished with, apparent gusto Ids own
help of the asuad, I was afraid that it

might not prove satisfactory. You see,

there was no olive oil in the house, and
having nothing better on hand for the

purpose 1 used castor oil for the dress-

ing.'

"He did not appear at all cnibar

raaaed at making this statement, but

oke 1dm np entirely for the

was the appearance at dessert

of a hunk of ordinary grocer's clioese.
' 'Why!' he exclaimed, nddresRinn

'where is the Roquefort

sent home today f

sir,' responded the hand
.
If you mane tho chaso that come

this afternoon from the store, it was that

moldy it had to be thrown away, and I

sent back to the grocery for this, tliat

is Hie, and fresh.'

t men In the little party at

the club window smiled languidly at

this story, but the bald beaded ...cm

bar said:

of a repast that I enjoyed very much
the other day in a small but very errvl

lent restaurant here in town. What
struck me particularly on the occasion

ak of was the exceptional quality

be lobster salad. There was evi

dently garlic in it, but that estimable

vegetable was so artistically infused

that, instead of communicating a:i act

nal taste of garlic, it simply contributed

an indescribable and undefined accent-

is to the flavor of the dish. I

asked that the chef be summoned and
demanded of him how he was able to

use garlic with such marvelous delicacy

and effectiveness. He replied

:

The way I do is to chew up a small

bulb of garlic, and when the dish is

The lamb for market should be a

ted that grows rapidly and geU

ahead of all others In reachiug the

market. Use rams of the large mut-

ton breeds, and a great difference will

be noticed in the site and vigor of the

lambs. The best market on lambs are

secured by the use of Oxford, Shrop-

shire, Hampshire or Southdown rams,

crossed on common ewes, or, what la

better, on graded ewes. Pure bred

will bring more than the

market price for breeding purposes,

"resigned' of Ucen It ueelees, however, to attempt to

secure high prices and get the lamb*

market early unless .esort is had to

e malesthe

tioned.

is of the mutton breeds mcn-

Tfc* iMbklH in Battle.

connection with his army expe-

rience OoL Pat Gilmore, the famous

musician, tells this story: "You see we
musicians who march to battle are

really the only ones wlio are unpro-

d. We, of course, can handle no

weapons and are at tun mercy of bul-

lets. To our duty of furnishing the

inspiring strains to the marching sol-

diers we have another one, tliat of

on streteliers. In one of the bat-

tles we were on our way to

cians. The man hurriedly replied : 'Oh,

nothing at all. I'm only wounded in

one of the fingers of my left hand. I'm

off to havo It dressed Jiud will return

again.'

"But the light of inspiration had

some to us. No unprotected march for

us when our angels had thrown such

a good chance in our way. We seized

the man and said, 'Oct on the stretcher. 1

•No, mo,* he answered; 'only one of

my fingers Is hurt. I can get on faster

nyaeh*. Why stioukl I be carried ? Do
I walk with my hand? Let roe go.'

"We merely repeated the order, 'Get

on the stretcher.' He didn't heed us

and again we said more emphatically,

'(Jot on the stretcher. ' Seeing lie was

obdurate, we made a bodily seizure of

hhn and put him forcibly on the wait

trig stretcher.

"Then we beat a hasty retreat with

r burden. We carried lum down a

kj hill to a place of safety, and we
»k good care to place our wounded

aoUier in a distant place of security.

How were we to help it if the battle

was nearly over when we returned to

the field* I always tell the generals

A flower has been discovered in

South America which Is only visible

when the wind blows. The shrub

belong* to the cactus family, aud is

about three feet high. The stem is

covered with dead, WBrty looking

lumps in calm weather ; these lumps,

however, need but a slight breeze I

make them unfold largo flowers of

creamy white. It closes and appears

dead as soon as the wind subsides.

Secretary of the Relief Society:

"Are you tho wife of the laborer

Muller? The rich Mr. Knickle has

just called on me to represent your
destitution and to ask that we should

do something for you. He rays that

you are to be turned out if you do not

pay your rent within a weck.'^

"That la true." •,

"And who is your landlord ?"

' The rich Mr. Knickle."—[Fllgende
Blaetter.

Proposed I'M ot the So.ukeb.il Hi War.

In the sham fight at Pertsuiouth in

hxaor cf tho Emperor William

vanning column was so affected by the

fumes of the smokeball, which was
used to raise a cloud of impenetrable

obscurity under which they c

vance, that the men had to keep their

hands to their noses to avoid suffoca-

tion. It is l

Rer. A. C. White, the poptdar pas-

tor of the Universalis! church In

Amesbury, lias*., formerly pawtor

a church iu Augusta, Me., Ias> wi
acted the part of a hero in the a
opera of Priscllla, which was
week presented on the stage of
opera house Iu Amesbury,
performance was a very He
Mutation of the character

military men that instead of half

focatlng their own troops, it would be

better to follow the example of the

Chinese pirates with their »tinkpot*

and asphyxiate the enemy.

A Vienna scientist has accordingly

a bomb of such power and vl

hat every one who is within a

of it when it explodes is

a. Devices such
modify the art of

war, and probably the next develop-

ment js/tll be an anti-aephyxiuting

bomhi whose fumes will neutralize

thoatfof the other. It is said that many
obemc based on the throw-

moua gases over a tract of

put before the war <

for the purpose of devas-

oountry In the face of an in-

aruiy, but the agency employed

terrible hi ltd effects that It was

Attention

—IS THE BEST-

Advertising * Medium
IN THIS SECTION.

We claim for this paper, though

only 23 issues old:

1 st—A larger list of subscribers

in Montgomery county than any

other paper published within its

limits.

2d—A larger list of bona-fide

subscribers than any paper pub
lished in Mt. Sterling.

3d^«That its subscription list is

being more^rapidlv extended

than that of any 'otfV&r

published in the county,

BOOKS ,
al

?:
ay? open^^^-"^ to the inspec-

tion of advertisers,

Chas. * Jordan
Metin Street.

Winchester, Ky.

Give me a, Cal I,

CHARLES JORDAN,
Proprietor of the

Golden Eagle Boot, Shoe, Hat and Furnishing

Goods House.

Flour Mill-s.

Mt. Sterling -x-

* Roller Mills.

BADGER <& CO.
1| PROPRIETORS. ||

CROWN and MONARCH F

SMpstDff and Bran Always on ]

The highest MARKET price paid for WHEATj

Groceries.

ANNOUNCEMENT 1

IN LOOKING AROUND FOR YOUR

CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES

Just Keep Your

COnSUlt YOUR INTERESTS

and use its columns to make
your wants known.

Harris & Mason,
pROlMai^TO RS,

IUISIXS, CU1IHANTS,

DATKS, FIGS ami CITKO 4
All New Good*.

BOYS, he ii HEADQUARTERS (n-^

FIREWOBK8 of all kiud». The
^

stock ai (he lowc.t piiece.

ofF1u.FHE.NCn .»«l^
ICANCAN, llh,

ALL AT LOWF
,*%S POSSIBLE PRICES.

and Examine Stock
Ague—Ab. F»ver!

Fever—Ah, Ague!
Bot».-aii»*al~Puok.

Iteriing. Xy.



Wo strive to please.

Land from the large

rade we enjoy we ff-el

'satisfied that our efforts

to please have been

more than successful.

GRANDEST DECEMBER SUE
-EVER HELD IN

MONTGOMERY COUNTY

What we advertise

you can rely on. Wei
do not advertise goods"

that are not in stoc&#

They are all thertg

stacks of them,

in this sale.

FAMOUS RACKET STORED
, PKOFITS WAY BELOW ZERO.

_
.

=
We will not consider profits in ibis months sale at nil. We wish 10 make this our BANNER MONTH of the year, and to accomplish this we will have to sell stucks of goods, as- our trade for the month of-l

November was more than gratifying. But the prices we will place on all goods for our DECEMBER BANNER SALE will move goods in double quick time. We have marked down unices on all goods in our '

mammoth store room. This sale will bo a remembrance in the business annals of Mt. Sterling. As we have said before, profits will not be considered, and anyone that is in need of

LADIES'

it

FURNISHING
r, Mnir

GOODS,

Coins, Notions,

,
Hosiery, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Gents' FuroishiDg Goods, Toys,Winter Dress Goods, Shirtings, Table Linen, lis

Dolls. Albums. Silk Mufflers. Handkerchiefs for Ladies and Gents, Etc.,

[ afford to miss this Grand December Sale,

) uXheurd of prices we are making beflow. We'
(

t means money in t he purchaser's pocket. Come early and get pick and choice of these desirable goods oefore the stock is broken, as goods can not last long

>te you a few item of the many bargains. Space prevents us from giving all the details of this mammoth sale. Dress Goods in Hop Sacking, Silk Wa
h, Worsteds, Black and Second Mourning Dress Goods, etc., in all the new weaves, direct from the mills, at prices never before heard of. To look &"th<

lAirchasr. as one . an not resist these hard timetorices. Our buyers i^ust have thought we sell Ladies' Knit Fall Vests by the case. We received 100 dozen and wo place them in ©ur Dece-mber sale at

ice of 20c, cheap at 40c. Ladies' Combination Suits, $1 quality, December Sal* price, 00c. All our Celebrated H. & S. 75c. Corsets in this sale at 50c, all colors. Warner's HeaJtth. t'orset, worth the

Sl.'i."). in this sale at 70c. Alhambra Plaid Shirtings, worth 10c, in this sale 13$ yard- for $1. Trioi. AAA Cotton, extra heavy, former price fyc, in this sale 14 yardafor $1. Yard-wide- Brown Cotton, wortli

a this sale. at Be. 10,000 yards of Indigi > lllue, Mourning. Shirting and Fancy Prints at; 6c, worth (5 and 7c. We are loaded up to the bars with

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS.
ill pull the liottom out of prices, buy now. $1 Bed Comforts, December sale price Hf> cents. $1.75 Comforts, December sale price $1. Best $2 Comforts at $1.15^ Good Blankets, worth $J

tele price 75c 13 Blanketsat »2. $5 Blankets at $3. Our buyer shipped us 2,000 pairs of Shoes, bought from a manufacturer hard up for money at 50 cent* on the dollar. All these
gf>

in this g

iale. Ladies' Fine Kid Button Shoes, Flexible, worth $2.50 a pair. December sale pritv $1.25. These come in Common Sense Toe and Heel, Opera Patent Tip, etc. ; buy now ; »)f sizes./ Ladies' Good Calf f

prth »!..'>•>, in this sale at 90c. Ladies' (I ,„ d Grain Shoes, worth $1.25. in this sale at 85c. 000 pairs Infants' Shoes, worth 50c, in this sale at 22c. per pair. Men's Shoes from 85c. up/ Men's Good Hoots

iop. Children', drain Shoe., at .;<.-•. w..rth *1. Misses' Shoes at 90c, worth $1.75.

StJITS AND OVERCOATS.
id boys, this < w.

t$8. Werecn

, Cloaks at $-'.:<

j of a life time

iWaists at 18.-.

n Ihecit)

.

Hose in tin

-

, this grand sale you can buy a line Overcoat for a man at $3.80, worth $7 ; for a boy at 11.25. worth $3. Men's Good Suits, worth $6, in this sale at $3. $10jj

made Ladies' Cloaks, light shades. Owing to the lateness of the season we place the entile line for Ladies, Misses and Children at less than tluj cost to makj

Oloaks at *4. Ladies' #15 late style Cape, Worth Collar, at *7. Misses' (food Long Cloaks, with and without cape, at $1.50, wortli *6. Children's Cloi

TOYS, Etc., for the holidays marked down lor this giand December sale. 3(H) pairs Boys' Cassiuiere Pants at 22c ; the Cassimere alone costs 50c. per yard.

< Cassimere Pants, worth *1.50. in this, sale at 85c. We oiler you the best English Imported Corduroy Pants, warranted not to rip; these pants cost you

In this sale at *2per pair: we eau til any man, large or small. ::<)0 pairs Serviceable .leans Pants in this sale at 75c, worth if 1.25. 2,(XX) pairs Natural Grey

I5c. l.OOOGents Teck Scarfs »1 2.>.worth 75; all patterns. Men's Canton Klannd Drawers at 25c.worth 40. flood Working Gloves for Men at40c,cheapat7."

^hat seldom comes, so avail yourselves of the opportunity to buy goods at less thai

Tmati prices. are prepared to wait on all. Extra salespeople employee
Irand December Sale at the

RACKET STORI
rbansky & Co.

LEVY &



Court of Apnafcia Decision*

Assignment fo Creditors—Elw-
»lvt— I'xw.-il county vh. Kentucky
Lumber (J...—(N to he reported.]

Fllnd December », • IKHlt. Appeal

from Powell Oourf of Common Pleiis.

Opinion of tli 11 court hy .1 udirs I'ryn

reversing.

lit this Motion l«y it county iigsiiu

an assign • for t

structfoi fed ..ppro p,

tli

ol

iv.ii.v of t'i<> ro, d, the petition al-

i leging tlm continued use inul pos-

n of (he mud by the assignee

j from trie dure ..r the alignment, the

I court erred In requiring tliu pliiln-

[ tiff to elect whether It would proceed

I for the trespass committed by the

laMlKtiof or for that committed by

the assignee. There was but one

cause of uctioii, mid the claim lor

WtiiH injury done a iter the assignment
s well ms fox that clcno before Is

'onlynn urseeurod debt that will

share merely its proportion of tli

assets of the Insolvent with its other

creditors.

Second—The road in controversy

having, stneo the original trespass,

been included within the corporate

limits of a town and become one of

Its streets, the country has no cause

of action to the extent ot the injury

done since the road was thus placed

under the control of the town.

W. H. Averltt, O. A. Lyle for

pellant: Arthur Oary, Humphrey &
Davie for appellee.

Ownership of Note— Plea of Pen
dancy of Another Action—Negli
gence in Restoring Record of Mort
gag« Destroyed by Fire.—Tolle

Holton & Co., vs. Alley, etc.—(Not to

be reported.). Filed December 9, 1893.

Appeal from Rowan Circuit Court.

Opinion of the court by Judfri

elrigg, affirming.

First—The pendency of another
s:iir between the same parties was u

bar to the recovery, although the pa-

pers of the suit pleaded in abate-

ment had been burned. The lost

rVcord should have been supplied as

provided by the statute.

Second—Mere possession of a note

is not evidence of ownership against

a verified plea denying the owner-
ship.

Third—In this action to enforce a

mortgage, the record of which had
been burned five years before the

action was instituted, the court pro-

perly refused to grant the relief us

^against one who purchased without
notice of the mortgage just before

the, nation was instituted. The
plaintiff havhm been negligent in

failing to restore the record in the

way provided by statute, tho mort-
gage must be treated as an unrecord-

ed one.

W. J.Hendrick, R. Reed Rogers,
I".. I) Lacey for appellant; Wood &
Day, T. J. Edeleu for appellee.

Congressman J. B. MxCreary and
wife came/ very near Tioslng their

lives.ajj££4lngton, Saturday night.

^Rving to a friend's house
when tho horses became

frightened and ruu away, finally col-

liding with a lump post, demolish-

i lag the carriage^nd killing one of

the horses. Mr. and Mrs. McCreary
escaped Injury, but bad a very nar-

row escape.

Walk Up.
The merchant who sits down nnd

waits for trade to com., his way,
golnjr to yet le't every time in thes*

days when there are so many hust-

ling for busing. f,.'t the people

know sonWMnjr about the good* you
have and something about yonr prl

ces. Advertising the price of an nr

tide draws many n

holiday trade Is now

The Inliif of saying sweet tilings

Is of the greatest assistance to »

woman wh<> is ('.-pendent upon n

husband, father Or big brother far *

living. K-en tyrants may be sub

rtueil by a little judicious and deli-

cately bestowed praise.

Dy Ulfl closing of the Homestead
t>-»! Works four thousand men
111 be thrown oat of work.

Want of orders is the cause of the

nit down, but is likely that work
111 be resumed after January I.

A dispatch from Richmond, Vn.'

states that the legislative investiga-

tion "Pevealed the fact that Senator

Daniel came from Washington and
worked for Martin, and also the fact

j

that Lee was the candidate of the
1

Administration at Washington."

Capt. Daniel Bassett completed
last Tuesday his sixty-second year
of continuous service in theemploy-
montof the United 8t«tes Senate,

which he entered as a page, appoint-

ed upon Daniel Webster's rec

Saved Her Life.
Mrs. 0. J. •WooT.ro.TPor, «f VV- l .

nlmly an.! br-"''«|..*)>lt>« i|ii|»t|y l

'P- .•l 1i|,ny.||v

AVER'S
Cherry Pectora!
Prcpnrod by Dr. J. C. Aycr ft Co., Lowell, Mn.i.

Prompt tonct,si!r?'or:t!-o

ROOT

Fok Sai.kbv T. O. Julian.

Established 1860.

Insure in

Tho Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF KENTUCKY.
(Incorporated.)

Home Office, - Louisville, Ky.

The oldest regular life itisuranc
company organized under tho
laws of the State of Ken tuck v.

I) I HECTORS.
Jhas. D. Jacob, Pres.
io. W.Morris, Vice- Pres.
Win. W. Morris, Sec'y.

David Merlwether.Treas,

Bi-kinkss IN 1882.

1
We are sole agent* for supe-
rior Anthracite Coal, fresh
from the mines, a much bet-
ter qualitv than has <

been sold In this market. It

will give you satisfaction
sure, and cost you no more
than you have been paying
for cheap Anthracite. Call
nnd set; us and try some.

T. D. CASSIDY & CO,
(T. I>. CASSIDY AM) b. I. CASSIDY)

Dealer* in all kinds of Coal.

Black Hand Coal, Cannel
Coal, Belmont Coal, und
the famous Davy's Run
Coal always on hand,
which we are selling low

clown for cash.

K. K. ROHKRTSON,

«'oiirt Day.

P»M Mi ihIm, and t

T..t..7'i'aid r.'.iioy'ii.'.i

ToI„l 1>. : ,tl, « )!,(!,.- . ..

\>nM hy the Cumpmiy.

rmo.i~t.i7
is,iw«.;i*i

The owd i Moi
not as large as usual, but business
was brisk among the merchants.
About 600 cattle of very good qual-
ity on the market. Good feeders

brought from 2 1

.. to It
1

., cent*; com-
mon, 1 >., to 2 l4 cents. A number of

mules on the market, but little de-

msfid for them.

L. O. Murphy, of Maytown, sold

27 cattle at. an average of 3 cents

J. N. Swetnam, of Hazel Green, sold

1 yoke oxen at iP4 cents.

Col. Z. T. Young sold 02 head of

export cattle, averaging 1.YT5 pounds,
at 4 cents.

The Modern Mother.
Has found that her little ones a:

Improved more by the pleasaat la:

All claims paid promptly upon re-
ceipt and approval of proof of death,
or maturity of Endowment.
The changing year is but one of a

thousand reminders that life is

short—very short but very valuable.

Planing Mill Company.

RoBjliaiiu Dressed Lumber,
Whlta Mm and Poplar Slilntflei,
Duor- «.l :>U Sizes,
8»»h-Gla/.rd hii.I r., tf lH/.«l,
>\ Indn-v ami Door Frmumi,
Moulding ami Bracket* of all Klmli,
Vermula* of Kver.v DoHoription.

Star Planing Mill Co.
MT. STKK LING. KY.

1 BIG Dim 0
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gaps, Gents' Furnishing Goods!

? TRUNKS AND VALISES,
—j AT

Boston Slfoe and Clothing House.

, oSSCiPSS .L ; 7 °°
u* |,m'" mir «"<*• w« i>«ve » i>i«

i wo buy oi

trial.

uy our goods forcash and we soil for cash only. Would be glad to have you rive"^!
\ ou will get more goods from us for $5 than elsewhere for *10.

* g

Jos. Marcoffsky, Prop'r. Sam Franks, Man'r.

Main street, 3 Doors East of Maysville street, Mt Sterling, Ky.

Hoffman's

Insurance

Has paid to the peo-^k

pie of Montgomery

county more thun all,

the other agencies in

the town put togeth-

er. Give them acall.

Clothed
and in his Right Mind!

No man can be said to be thoroughly in possession of hie

I J^gnses who does not provide protection against atmospheric

i cmiifc, i M ,)„. (',„,„ g()(Ml fall overCoat. This is the Bea-

•on 4- nyo, 1 frfrt>ttlolj</jikely to take cold, and a little care
nowr^ay prevent a long fit of illness.^Wonderful how
ly wj <-,u. fit you out with a proper suit or Overcoat! F,

*8 Zip to ?22. Children's suits, from fiveldufifti

»iz<f*. in two piece suits, $1.50 to $8. Hats of all kii

CitalBniluiBg anfl Loan

Associate of KioitBIu.

REMEMBER
—THE—

WHITE

ESTABLI8HED.1856.

Exekuie Bank,

v Mt. Steriing, Ky- '.'

Capital Stock $100,00Q.

B. J. Pktkhs, President.
Joiin.O. Winn, tlnsbler.

Receives deposits. Discounts
i>ill>. Loans money on liberal
terms. Exchange hought and
sold. Your patronage solicited.

e lax: elfe.

dy II bv

more acceptable to them. Children
enjoy It and It benefits them. The
true remedy, Syrup of Figs, is manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup

>. only.

of Jaektoi
ml i tin

f. J. E. Raldei

n ently sent

on Circuit Court t.

tlie penitentiary for the at-

' tl assassination of John Hurst,
iilulrawn his motion for a new
tiulwlllgo to prison at once,

c j. W. Perry, one of Raider's
tiled suit to secure his fee

igainrt Raider aud his broth-

4 -

Dinwiddle MoKee will case

rboii countr has been com-
Bd. >iis Ajiiierloa Mc.Nama-
aaughti i will retain 300 acres

s and Brown Coroellson, Atfs.

0 to loan on City Property

t.

& HAZELRIl
SUCCESSORS TO I. N. PHIPPS,

Mt. Sterling, Ky.

^ GOOJDJ
LOW Pf^IC]

r am hotter prepared to seel morelooda'
ver before.

No. 13 East Main Street,

is the place to get the

lest fresh meat

in theMt. Sterling marke;

ELEGANT SUITS
OF CLOTi

A. prices that wiuVatonisl, you . I specialh „
«»«' ine of ftewuii.l Pawnbroker OVERCOATS

««*
;

tluit I urn aellin- at prices that will nmk
tig tnem away,

FINE LINE OF

BooU & Shr^
ALL k;\ds OF

G. U.STROTHER,

Coi'acting Plasterer,

1

t Gents Furn
? At bed-rock prioag. I have

Grocer and
Wholesale
Liquor
Dealer^
.Mt sterling.

sell them close.. I c

gooda> when I klTf

!

j
No. 24 South Maysrill^

-—

—

BRYAN,
MarSd Mile Mom- I

picture Frames,
IJ»J)jBtS(lslilliS.

(i

1

Best and Ctapul in the City.



i Hh7mI Green.

) tl. W. Rice, of Riclimond, has ac-

cepted a ix^itioii ;i- salesman in the

B&tauf J. 1*. S>ay ut this piace, and

Intenii upon iiis new duties Monday,

llaylur Dav has I ought all the

pui.i.ii timber on Mike Chair's

tndery of land on Laurel, and is-

HUiitg ft Una splash dain to run it

out to Ki t river.

Postmaster Fleratt a few days

•lnee »<>ld a |fip mu|iey order to a

man. who paid him fifty one dollar

billi. thai probablv accounts foi

the ftcardlty of change. .

Mis Belle Ciookrum.of this place,

who has heen enfraged in teaching

school in Hreathitt for some time,

was last week married to a young Mr.

Haddix, s >n of Henley lladdix.

The alitor of this paper is neither

a seventh s.>n or the .sum of a seventh

i-fyDi^ot supposed to

Hu.tle.lKionJ.ck.on. CREOK
ufttel Green

Judge I. Chambers, of Lee county

died M may at two o.clook at hi.

residence.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. O. W. feewsll.

proving his last Friday, the 8th Inst., a daughter.

bow has But few parents are so greatly bless-

ed as these. They h« ve eleven stout,

healthy and bright children all still

sheltered by the same voof, though

one b«a passed his majority. Never

did children have more devoted

as*
Tkisttypffl; ho

TfilsTr^ in i i| lil i) road to Ci

caun. l eoal fields does not come by

wav of Hai«J (ireen it will be he-

cause the people at Mt. Sterling and

along the line do not make a proper

effort

of

I th.

has recently purchased land

Mor. head. i5ut In this connection

It is well enough to ask: Are we
making an effort to get it? Is Mt.

Bte..mg doing anything.

Uncle" Thursday eveling at th.

» . V of Rev. J.J. Cillbei-t, th«

West Libert y Items.

(From the Messenger.)

I
James Turner, of Mt. Hterling, is

*isiting relatives here this week.

Everybody has the grippe.

Thomas E. Lykin's school will be

term of the West Lib-

erty Academy will begin on Mon-
day, January 2, 1894.

Hiram Greer, of (Jrassy, was in

* town Saturday and qualified as a

Magistrate,succeeding Esciuire Will-

iam", who has moved to another dis-

h triOt. Uncle Hi Informs us that he

s a notion to have people prefix

|dge" to take the place of

s familiarly knojvn.

[Henry purchased last week a clergyman.

Ezel from John A.

. sold his storo of!

irehandise toW. M. Ken-

1

I bought from Mr. Kendall

I'rater farm on the

| river c ontaining about |Q0

I mm th<- farm ijppe-.ite West

y, containing tin acres, and

Md lot on Water street,

[enry has 15 farms in Morgan
tgotlln counties, most ot them

potty timbered and full of can-

nd bituminous coal, which he

Proposes to sell on reasonable terms,

you want bargains in secure

unes call on him.

LTihi corps of railroad engineers

o passed through town last ..vol;

r Caney, have made a sur-

£ Caney to the mouth of Elk

~|k>aveavl/uiiey near
™). W. Ste de, cross-

Pthe Lickiig river

r Adams property

^ight bank
of Elk Fork. This

Llaimed, is very accessible,

being easy. No tunneling

Ve the road leaves Mr.

\ls a shortone. The sur-

lesday were running

point on Caney

parents.

Tho special December term of th

Breathitt Circuit Court convene

Monday morning the 11th Inst.wMi

Judge D. IS. Redwiue at his post. In

the absence of Hon. A. H. Howard

Commonwealth's Attorney, Hon. J

B.White, of Irvine, was appointed

Commonwealth's Attorney pro ten),

There was no Grand Jury organized

for the term, therefore this term ol

the court is less horrible to the vio-

lates of the law.

We learn from Dr. Q. M. Cook, of

Hyden, the particulars of a very

bloody fray in Clay county, In which

George Bagley, of Leslie county, \

ttilled. The killing oeeured the

inst., at the Miller Gilbert farm

Redbhd. There was a sale at the

place at which 500 people had a-

-emblcd and a great deal of liquor

was on hand. An old grudge exist

ed between Bagley and Ahijah Na
pier. There was a pitched batth

the like of which perhaps has no

occured since the war. The frienth

of the above men to the number of 30

on a side, fired 300 shots. It is

thought that Wm. Wages, of Perry,

fired the fatal shot. Two were badly

wounded and several made hair

breadth escapes. Up to Sunday,

Wages and his friends to the num-
ber of 76 were defying arrest and

more trouble is expected.

Clark County Items.

[FromWinchester Sun.l

A young son of W. B.Hagergothis
leg broke last Saturday while play-

ing foot-bail.

Geo. T. Prewitt has decided to

rent out his far-m and move to Lex-

ington to reside.

Mrs. Lizzie Btubblefleld, one of the

oldest and most highly respected

citizens of Winchester, died

home on Main street yc<

morning. , _ jf
Mr,. JK -P. F& and Miss Annie H.

Emerson WLie^parriedfat t> o'c

residi

: AND CONSUMPTION.

Consuinplion

nany Kjiech
"

benefit item
ineut of tail

ble. Dr. Wi
to tho Frcnc
writes to Tin

ing a somewhat cstt

of tbia remedy in phthisis for the past
fonr years, bdtB In hospital and in pr:
vate practice, i have watched with
great encouragement tho stesdv goifh In

the results obtained, but it has been
only during tho latter half dt the time
that the positive value of creosote aj an
agent for combating most powerfully
the effects oi this iliaeaso haa been inail'e

apparent. Formerly my custom was to

administer the drug in small doses, ex
ceptionally «iviug more than ais OX tkbt
rmnii:"- daily. During " '

of years, however, the di

largely i

ast ci .it pi

liavo been

poodingly

ting the appetiti

I in |

Otbi

istii

e sputum i

I, its charac

on on a clal

MaJ. Matt

lis week ent

to his borne

.-.till has str.

pointed l'ens

curative value ol the remedy
Dr. Warner writes : "The genera 1 con

ditien of the patipnt, as a rule, rapidly
improves. In iomo cases the appetite

is better, tho cough at first becomes less

during the daytime, while remaining
quiteas before dniingtho night. After ii

time, however, it also lessens at night.

If the sputum has been tinged with
blood, this condition disappears, con-

trary to what might bo expected, as cre-

osote is said to congest the bronchial
ibrano, and while at first

is not much lessened, if at

character is changed—from be-

ing thick and yellow—muoo-purnlent,
in fact—it becomes thinner, fiothy and
contains less solid matter.

In no case where previously attacks

of hemoptysis—spitting ol blood- -had
occurred have they taken place after

tre creosote treatment has been estBb-

lished. The night sweats grow less uml
in many eases entirely disappear, and
after awhile there is a total absence of

the daily fever. The weight of the pti

tient always increases at first, then itia

apt to remain stationery, and in excep-

tional cases may Icssr*. and then n grad-
ual increase takes plSe. Tho first in-

crease in weight is no doubt due to the

impiuvemcnt in appetite and the great-

er ability of the patient to properly as-

similate the foe.l consumed."
Large uinoir.it s of creosote may be re-

tained without discomfort, one ot Dr.

Warner's patients reaching a daily

auicunt of Jlo minims. A valuable aid

to tie internal administration of creo-

soUis found by the coincident use of

sreiseptic inhalations of attosote. "My
istom is to uso creosote combined oi-

with terebene or ether in a 50 per
nt solution, 10 or lo minims dropped
i the sponge of a Robinsons inhaler,

id employed every s-jcoud or third
mr, and in eome instances where
arkotlvbenefit has been

tiled in the Clurk Circuit, the einiloymcnt of this

t. rday by the Citizen's
!
respirator has been worn almost con-

Bank against the Ciark
j

«.t«i.tly." L th,. tcatiir.oi.y of Iho ductoi.

nd Trotting Ai

, of $7,500.

•Mel

\d iinswas In the eit

"iite from Washingto
v llarboursville. ll

ng hopes of being a;

on Agentfor Kentuck

From the Estill Eagle.

Married. at the residence of H. K.

IVtersnn r.th, by Albert Easter, ot

the Christian church, Humphrey
Noland to Miss Mary C.Peters.

Mi""^ Stella and MajWne Thomp-
son, who have been visiting in Ir-

vine for the past two months, return-

ed to their home last Saturday.

Aunt Mary Ann Howon, of Bowen,
Powdell county, is siity-sfx-yearsold

and has sixty-eight grand-children

and twenty-three great grand-chil-

Aunt Polly Berivner, of Millers
ek, this comity, has ten boys, all

born in reo/ilsr succes

diiughter-in/laws and one d

All of them 'are living.

Jus. F.^West lost by

lie trieiV also the elfect, In a large
ward of a hospital, of allowing an an-
tiseptic mixture' to simmer gently over
a low fire during tho night. This mix-
ture generally consisted of^il ot euca-
lyptus, carbolic acid aii» Jrpcntine.

A dram each of the first Wf> and two
|
drams of the last wrro p't in about a

quart of water in a shallow dish and

I

heat applied. Tho eftW't was to fill the
ward with a pungent,Wouiatic vapor,

i

which has a markedl\.estful action,

coughing being not near\ so general or
frequent.—New York Ledger.

|

Ke.lur-liii; Vilirallon In ltaliuny C»r».

I
A new invention embodies u princi-

ple which will commend itself to all

railway travelers. It is sought to les-

sen the discomfort and annoyance of
travel on many lines on which there is

excessive vibration by the construction
of a pneumatic car "which embraces
the application of an elastic fluid as ua
absorbent for vibration and oscilla-

mged on
) between tho car

ick frame, and as there

ribution of air under
» all oscillation is pre-

c medium is said to

ill vibration result-

•ks, jointing of railii,

ind

y and steadily

n which it

—Exchange.

ty.

nly a strange

aistoms

and tastes. One of their greatest deli-

cacies cf food, regarded from u Chinese
epicure's point of v.'ew, is "milhi,"
Which, in plain English, means •new-

born mice, yet blind." These are placed

alive on little trays and set before each
t who d^y< them one at a time into

u jar of bone} and then swallows the

tinyci eaturesAWlien the emperor's wed-

ding was celebrated u few years ago,

50,000 of theVelpless creatures weio
Herald.

W»y oflollliiB » Coru<Curcr.

been traveling

lat in Paris the bar-

ber who was hhaikng him sti pp, .1 two
mes npoVhe side of his toot,

i he customs called out

:

don't d%that any more! I

as try In;,' to find

Ii.- barber blond-

have su excjleut preparation

" removing
bottle. '—Texas Hiking*.

Gu to Mltchell'aWj

Queenware, aiasswaj

idJlaS« Ht. ts.

Co Operative

Hanks and Building nlid Loan A

sooiations are beumniug mor

popular with, as well as mop

prtili table for the people .is tin

grow in age.

As some newspaper man ha

wisely said, during the recei

money panic, "they are blessing

in disguise." These words huvt

been made good in thousands ol

cases where persons had stock in

numerous money enterprises, but

could not realize a dollar on any-

thing but Building and Loan

stock. The* sensible conclusion,

then, is that but a short time

must elapse before people with

money to invest will be sekkino

a good Association to buy stock

in and not waiting for agents to

drum up the business, as has been

the case heretofore.

Some people havea't the money

to invest now. But take our ad-

vice and invest your small earn-

ings, or a portion of them, month-

ly, in a strong, large, growing As-

sociation, one where on the first

of January and July, each year,

you get statements showing what

your money is doing for you, one

whose success has been unequal-

led by any other previous effort

;

one who is always first in putting

in new features, and each one

better than the last, for the stock-

holders ; one who is governed by

the strictest State laws of any in

the Union; one who, in case you

need it, has money to loan either

on real estate in town or on you

shares; one who allows free with-

drawal to such as desire, but offer

grand inducements to the persist-

ent "stayers."

There is one only of this kind

represented here. It is approved

of and patronised by our repre-

sentative business me, who are

noted for their business wisdom

and enterprise. The io-operative

Savings and Loan Association, <,f

Falls, South Dakota, hi

just established an excellent local

board here, and we, predict a good

business for th.e*ivowing to the

inducements they offer hmptore.

In two years time they 1:

sold over Four Million Doll;

($4,000,000) of their Capital Stojlk,

So Association in the Oniied

States equals this record,

you have money or wunt inoiey

call on their Special Agent, \

G. W; Sy»R*Ji

am i suite
(W. A. SUTTON AND "DICK" SMITH)

HAVE MOVED TO THE

MASONIC TEMPLE
AND HAVE THE FINEST FURNITURE E8TAB-

LI3HMENI IN EASTERN KENTUCKY. Do' NOT

TURCHASE ANYTHING IN THIS LINE UNTIL YOU

SEE THEIR IMMENSE STOCK. NEW GOODS ARE

BEING RECEIVED DAILY. THEIR UNDERTAK-

ING DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE IN EVERY

RESPECT.

PROFESSIONAL.

A. T. WOOD & SON,
ATTonxr.Ys .\r la w

,

. . veil, lire.

ApMtfkU, Superior
lli-trict Courts of

B. F. DAY,

i K.'i'iliUkv

Jit. OI.IVI'.R,
. ATTUUNKY AT LAW V N I) Sf 1! V K VI lit.

Alle,.l|.vii,.us,,nd r.ul i.te inue-nr. im.- or

'an"'
Offlc.-; w\i door to White a

W
Hi

., oppoHlte Court-holme.

Stkhliho, Kt.

HII. KISSOLVINO, "

ATTOKM-.Y AT LAW,

Ma.V8VlllPBt.,«.VHr J. M. OsMOjrv'SIB

. II. IIAZlXHIUd. J. c.

r_T a/kliiii;o a SKID.
tl ATTOUNKYS AT LAW.

t. itovKintAi.i:.

' ttmum
W ill |.r.i. s

)<-.- In Uiu oourls ot MiMivh

Dtt. i). l. l-uoc'ion.
DKVTIST,

M l. ST«KKI!I
Omo«, over Ml. Sterlliw NhIIoiiuI Kmik, M

D 'i-Iln.xloii 1 iillrnury.

a J-'
I'lllMCI \N AM)SfUi;KON,

MT M'hKl.IMI,
i.l r. -i-.l. mc*. 4« i-:»,t ii mi< Nitwi. •.-

-. in th* onuuiir* "1 .Moiiif-miTi
. , I'ow.ill. rturk ami ll.M.rlM.11. uie
oruml Ajn*ll«'.. Courts on. e ..i

Represents Best Companies.

Money to Loan on Good Seal

OFFICE ON COURT TREKT

tablersd
buckeye!

0INTMEN1
CURES NOTHIKQ BUT P|



Con-xination Horsa Sale.

^ COMBINATION HORSE SALEij

K Y

.

Thursday, Feb'y. 26, 18Qj

Seventy-I'IVK IIi.au nf choice horses. Stark

anil Non-Standard Stallions, Hriod Marcs and F

Thirty Head of the li; cm horses of our"cOi

some Fancy Saddle Horses, some extra good y

Draft Horses. This stock is all g

Tins is Nicholas county's first Combinatiq

have selected nothing but the bc<

Don't fall to attend.

Sale will begin at 10 a. m., sharp, sun trine,

shine, in front of Potts & HufFs Stable.

Templerj
Propr-'W-ainut IU!l Stock Farm,"

_
RELIGIOUS.

W. H. FL1

MT. STERLING,

0^
Klil.-.- J. C. Frank, of the Christian

Church at Lancaster, read his annual

report for 1890; "Over ¥2,200 was

raised !>y voluntary contributions, ami

within len days after the c'ose $1,500

was promptly paid to the pastor and

all incidi-nlal expenses met. A sur-

of !f27.40 remains in the treasury.

The preacher pertinently remarked

that the »2^00 were free irlll offering
I A QOOd Stflre £t TllOl

from the member* and not -oyster

ice cream' proceeds.—[Ivy. Itegi

Key. Thomas Cummins, pastor 0

First Presbyterian Church of U

>nd, Ky., "has resigned his eh

FOR SALE

ias designed and built some o

iui-st monunicuts in the Slate,

iow has antier contract the .|20.(>(

k
Alsmo monument at Austin, Texas.

Damie Peggs, daughter i

Feggs, near Grassy Lick, died on

Wi due-day last, the 28ill lust. Tin

little one had been with them hut two

short years, but had become the light

of the household, and when loving

i to Ma>

county and tunic din the family bury-

ing ground. Mr. l'eggs and family

bam the heartfelt sympathy of their

friends and neighbors in their bereave

ment.

I

On Monday o

lias John Steven

who had been n

0 George Stevens (al-

alias Doe. Sl.-vcus).

>pping iu the county

des > the

Dr. W. ('. \esbitt, of OwlllgSVUle,

•the eily last week looking

around with tv view of locating in our

midst. The Doctor is u line dcntisl

ittda pleasant gentleman, ami has n

uuiuber of friends and lelalions in our

city and county.

Mrs. John fjh Winn, nee Miss Kalh-

Piewili, of Mt. Sterling, are

visiting the family of Mr. Richard

Spun-, near this city.[—Lexington

Press.

Prof. George Hunt, of Fayotto

eouuty, a ripe scholar, an cxptricnei d

educator, and a true and faithful

'Jhrislian gentleman, is a candidate

for Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion, Prof. Hunt has bocu in the city

for several days the past week, and

has made himself many friends in our

eouuty during his brief stay among us.

Traveling Pus

Colonel

rseTjrrsT*'''i>' r '- * V-'A"W.V.x- a .-tip-

• business man and one of the most

mlar railroad official* iu this eutire

ion. The Louisville and N'ashVlIlu ^|H,mliV„
I Hud they have made no mistake

placing Col. Moise in the above

Lcvco. Not having sho vn up by Tue—

day noon the owners notified officers

Tatil and Tipton, who al ..nee Started

Upon tin- trail of the thief.

ml t!

afto

•g .these panics

horso to a gaptlem

Mr. teal went li

Mr. Tipton l'dlm

iglon paries:

)U traded the

a- Clintonville,

Attei

|lOn Friday night companions J. A.

-y, Jf.tr*. Adams, W. A. Attcr-

r went to Mt. Sterling where in

ance with the request of Wiu-

r Chapter, No. 12, the lloysl

h degree was conferred on the lat-

•e by Mt. [lorob Chapter, X...

that city. The Winchester

is speak in tlio highest terms
• reception by their Mt. Stcr-

riilliron, and of the Imposing

I- in Which the Dialled rile was

ued.-l Winche.ier iJcmoer.-.t.

buut. Mi-.

the Slevei

isvillc, at

ri.n :.hi> ght

Kev. li. Pi Wa

D. (I. Howc'l sold io G. L. Kill

rick his tobacco at 8 cenis per po

J. 'V. Morris and J. C
bought of John and James Wad;; their

tobacco at O.V cents per pound.

David Howell relumed Friday from

Louisville, where he has taken a busi-

ness .i.^:-^ .i.n^i:

' due Mia.

John WaJCsoM r '*op of tobacco

to Morris am! Ramsey fortew cents.

Jus. Moore bought 51 acres of land

Winchester, of John Locknane.

a! $70 per acre.

Elder K. F. Giflbnl preached at

Mrs. Lucy Kidd's Monday night and

at 15. C. Kings Friday night.

O. (!. Kidd is preparing to burn a

lai jiO quantity of charcoal for Clayton

Howell on the Phillips one half for

the oilier.

Sam J. Tit -.is g.U

, of Winchester

r, Mrs. Aipiill;

Elder of the ixj.ungton District, ha*

been in the city for several days past.

Ho was here to take charge of the

Win- QwaTterrJ Meeting of his church in

this city. Dr. Walker lived here for a

number of years, and his best of

friends are always glad to extend

him a cordial welcome w hen lie col

into our mid.-!.

Tho Pulpit and tho titajro.

nbeard, a daughter.

Wednesday, Jan. 2X. <

per bushel from cta&gL"^
ginia . oal. for »pol cash, and one eenT
per bushel from Kentucky coal, spot

Haunks & Tlll-MUO.

Call at AVhite A Brooks'

pay old bills. nmi leave orders forcoal,

Dav ii! nd a

had
he pleasure of atten.lilig the -golden

wedding' of J. J. Kindred a id wife.

At DOOU SU e'.aborati) and tasteful)]

prepared dinner was served. The
aged bride and gloom received a num-
ber of hau.l>ome pivsr nts. The day

spcrsed wiili seme excellent vocal and
instrumental music. Few people live

the fifth?'"

th.-i ed.ling ml inn

Kev. F. M. Shrotit, pastor United

•ethren Oimreh, llluo Mound, Kan..

(pthexJn.- says : "I feel it duty to tell what

khiniiutbe.tsto.lv.
wonders- -F-v. KI»<" New Dlseofr-ry

the thief safely
l»as done for me. Mj lungs*. K-.b,:

'.

•astlo Tipton, taking a !

'>' <Hsca»«l, and my parishousr*

est till be can be (rivou
UMWgill I could live Wllj I few wee!.-.

i.k five bottles of Dr. King's New

cd to lie a nun who is badly wan.; 1

iu Lincoln county tor malicious cutting

ami wounding.

Di-e ml i

ArthurLo
iv Velki Coi

i thorough nNew South Nat'l i3ld'« & Loan Aas'n
of Cumberland Gap. Tenn.

Authori/.e.t Capital, $10,000,000 ;
j .,]], :im i' ,

paid up capital $100,000. Chartc

by the Slate of Tennessee. Its prl

am oonll.Icnt Dr. King's New
y for Consumption heals 'cm

o.-di

cMcd

.yd's dmi
I i!l.t/0

#

rial boiti.-s at w. B,

.>!••-. Uagular sixos 6P«

ader* and advert's-
{

us

k. We Wl«b him
I

'^"^ *tV
ttnl bopa h- Will ttrtjloB'^'bclB^

ovcrfl twing Willi .>.-•-. i-ilioi

viill goes to ttltlrj*

od in h..i

r, all the

liv<- to pi

il-.cir live,

loving and ireuial w armth and tender
tints of the glorious goidaq luuact, Is

TtierB»«.'.-;v'ii"'-' »f tho writer.

Kit. STEnLiNO markCT0^ J

TABB &. GAITSKILL,

Wheat, No. 2, cXo (.. 'J0i: per bu.

" Keject, (X)c @ 05e " "

live, 50c @ (!0o " "

Oats, 5'e @ <:0c « "

Corn, New, - - $2.50 (a) 2 75 "

Hay, Haled, - *S.(X) (..;. 10.00 per ton.

(Mover, Prime, f5.00 © 5.35 per bu.

Timothy. " 99.Q0 " "

lied Top - - - 8fie <', 75c " "

Pipe Qras*, Ky., rough, |].&p " -

cleaned, *2.50" -

English, $2.50 " -

Ileuip - - - .SO ® (W per ton.

S
T
o. 8 lligh street, Tipton's old stand,

vhere bo is prepared to do all kinds oi

.-pairing, wood work, etc. Filing

aws a specialty. 2fl-0mo

Over 200 head of horses, besides

nearly as many jacks and jenue'.s, in

Bush, Coekrcll St Fosler's sale.

Spring Announoement.

New Hats. Now Children's, Boys'

and Men's Clothing, just received by

T. F. Kogcr-. iu latest Spring Fashion

and Style, and will be sold at lowest

prices.

Canhel Coal, Black Hand Coal.

Crown Hill Coal. Poacli Orchard Coal

and Indian ( reek Coal, cheap for

partrhg»«S?
>

11"

lield of usefulness w ould be wid.

by a removal to the latter place.

The people of Uicltmond had

tributed two hundred dollar

fund for the reliefof llev. (ii

rncs, nojvlu straightened

„;'"»*t^ TTe.

raised is said

[Kentucky ltegisler.

The meeting at the Church of Christ

i Fairfax street is still in progress.

Up to last night there had been eigh-

teen additions by letter and live by

confession.— [ Winchester Democrat.

igellst 11. F. Clay, of tho Chris-

tian church, who went from Kenluckj

i Salt Lake City, writes encourag-

igly of the religious outlook there,

llev. Dr. A. Henderson, pastor of

the Methodist church at Lagrange,

ed at that place on Friday. He had

(l'cred a stroke of paralysis some ten

iys before and never rallied. lie

as buried at Georgetown on Sal-

SorTnTTi

Hush, CookrailJB Fe-i. r

line horses ii tbalpt^ombiuaiion sale,

ug themselves indebtedPartloskni

to W. S. Caldwell by note o> account

ft*.: J.".-, will phase cull and sclife. as

we need the uioi.i;;. %v..l must have it.

20-lt W. S. CaI-.iwki....

For Rent.

Thirteen acres or land, with house

of four rooms, one mile from Sido-

ForSale.

--
'-j-!,, of 431

I offer for sal. nu ... .

^ \

of (i rooms, good tobacco .

all other ncseessary outbuildlnj

d and splendid

• is just 5 miles frpi

TiVUI^-MiddJflov*i
-rllng lu.-iipike. I'm- p»j

apply this oJHee, o

Mt. ! el ling

GREAT THREE rAYf

CLOSING OUT

Land, Short-horns, Trotting Horses
-

.]

Crops, Farming implements, etc.

Cincinnati Live Stock Market.

Receipts of cattle for week ending

an. 31, 2,351 head against J.057 for

st week. The market for choice

butchers aud heavy feeders was active

and strong. Feeders 1,200 to 1,300

lbs., met ready sale from 11.75 to 4 cts.

The following quotations fairly repre-

sent the market

:

Shipperr, good to choice, |4.25 to

4.75; common to fair, f( to 4, oxen,

good to choice, to 4.25; common
to fair, if2.25 to 3.50; butchers, good to

choice, 13.60 to 4.25; extra, *4-3fi lo

1W j lair to

ROD, #1

era, $2.50 to

;;;>ws, good

ooraiihrK I"

IS.SO to 125

:

feeders, 1/3.21

grazing cows, $2.25 to 3.

ll,...s_..( ; lWrprS r,;i50lTe"a.l; mark.-,-'

stronger; common and light, 93.40 lo

3.75; packing and butchers, |3.55 to

:).85.

• Shccji— Receipts 25 head; com-

mon lo choice, |3 to 3.6ft; e\(ra fat

wethers ami yearlings, *5.25 to 5.50.

Lambs—In good demand and strong

:

common to choice butcher-. |4 to

0; good to choice shipping, * 5,50 to

loO V 100 lbs.

A blue grass farm about 7$ miles we
of Ml. Sterling, near the Winchester

pike, oontainjaaj 122 tens*, shout 50

acres in wheat and balance in |rMa.

Good dwelling of 5 rooms, splendid

tobacco barn, all needed outbuildings

and u line young orchard. The place

is well watered and plenty of tobacco

land on it. In short, a most desirable

liome. Will sell at r.-asonable figures,

j

For information apply at this othV.! or

Hug, on the ( >\\ lugsi

Wednesday, ThnrsiflB

February iith, 12flj.^

Consisting ofilbo.lt

horn cattle, including J[
highest and purest Hates c

world, of I lie I '.a -
I iligtou, %

ton. Ililpa, Wild Kyc

for service ; 30 head o

vein lings, I v, u-ycar-oldaJ|jeVjtj(|
ses, including -nine -hands,

usei'ul harness and saddle'fgV

and about 20 high bit d Tn
sc-. F.roo.l Mares, Colu. I

Youngsters in tralilng, by »„.

and iu Ibal to a

wood. Vasoo, IUiiipn Will;.-

A^ue—Ah, F»vei

1Mb—Shah* !
— l

lloio > l.i o'clock. A
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NEWS OF THE V

frfnooton ami C«hlw<

M to build a j<>

OhMiber*,

it Is promised, a

, T. C.

r. lively

Mid Mr«. J. .1. Miller mid Mrs.

Jim IfcOnth, of I'

-

lciiiin<;-a>urg, liavo

jfarijilJ about $1<H>,000 from tlir-ii

Jcliclor brother who died recently at

* City.

BhWiteroon of (lie |inss: Kindly

i very aWa.l that paragraph aUmt

J
of Frankfort boycotting

t a word of

• people/ «.f I imktort 1.

U-[Capllal.

1 And, but a little

it fact stirs the popular

^te tar Iran than the

it a 125,000 trotting

Ix-rti i>ut up for the

1891.—[Atlanta

of Indiana, who
I of 'grub' per >vu«k."

Jgland Homestead, of

Is., uud the Farm am)

\o, 111., audSpringtield,

lit 110,000 postal cards
' plies from farmers to

kcre sent in all parls ol

Fral concession that G<

d trance i.ito the Senate lia.

ait ofthclWidenlial Held,

fto a number of other il-

ators who arc secretly

!xpectalions.— [l'lail-

n Atlanta played

newly evening with a pistol

h they did not know was loaded,

o families arc now In tears,

dead boy who

unmarried.

Kenton county'* assessment for 1891

foots ii)> f28,«J0I,815. Of this amount

f .•<>,. 'it l,2H0 Is in the cily ol Covington.

The iiu-ivase for the county over the

assessment for lS'.K) is a littlo more
than one million dollar*.

The building of the Western Arl

Association collapsed at Omaha on

Wednesday night. Boughrean's pict-

ure, "The Return of bprlng," valued

at $20,000, and many other very valu-

able works OB exhibition were ruined.

Mr. Tonimie MoFella died at his

hom-3 near Park, this county,

day* ago, at the advanced age o

r«Mi. He was said to have been

oldest man in the county, and almost

Be
children.—[Glasgow Times.

The Danville Advocate si ys Joh

Llnney, of that city, is the rather of

twenty-five children, nineteen of whom
are living—twelve of them boys.. Hi.

youngest child was born this week,

and is a twelve-pound daughter.

Among the resolutions adopted by

the Farmers' Alliance convention at

Omaha, was one declaring for a

o living boy,

of grief,

riltie side,

17,118 for Hill

Hatch, and 8,V
"

tcring. On the Republican eide,

vote stood: Blaine, 39,209; Har-

ii, 31.013; Rusk, 20,740; scatter-

10,903; Rusk, 20,7-10 ;
scaattering,

place and time for holding aeon

lijjale Juan? AUi

IhTates for President ami

Vice~Preaidc.it of the United States.

' A petition from the vicinity of Hoi-

lock, Minn., has been received by the

Government, asking for arms, ammu-
nition, ami also troops, as the Lake of

the Woods India mil-

holding ghost dances. The settler

fear an outbreak. The Adjutant

General has left for the scene of

trouble to investigate.

A daring safe robbery was commit-

ted at Saltillo, Toon., Wednesday
morning. The safe at Graver ft Will-

iamson, inorchants, was cracked by

dynamite and several thousand dollars

itolcn. The explosion awoke a num-
ber of the citizens, but the burglars

escaped in a skill'

river. They
and, it is beli

ville or St. Louis.

id. utiy

'.1, e

mada.

Jakes the following

the fanners of Ken-

a limited quantity of

and Yellow Pryoi

lieu distribution to

These seed are all

:i. and their sprouting

ecu tested by com[>e-

They will be sent to

Mreti on receipt of request

me at Frankfort. Write

and post-office address."

4 •' t. was driven and the

urth turned on tin-

Messrs. Brown, Doolan and Prow-

ler, constituting the Executive Com-

mittee of the Farmers' and Laborers

Union, were in session at the Fifth

Avenue Hotel Tuesday evening, the

y&£\i±^0^^^ho lati

ttend, but did not

his appearance. The committee

I
sod to reveal the result of its delib-

erations or to say whether any con-

elusion had been reached. There is

considerable speculation of one kind

and another, hut nothing is known at

The New York World calls Vice-

President Morton "The l'residing

Pocket-Book." It says : '-When the

present Administration was inaugu-

rated, The World charged and proved

that the Republican party had

•placed in the second office in the

(iDVcriuucnt a man who owes his ele-

vation solely to his pocket-book.' It

is a pocket-book that is now presiding

>ver the Senate, and it is administer-

ing parliamentary law and the rules

of the Senate with the intelligence of a

pocket-book.

Charley Stull, a colored trapper, liv-

ing on Dix river, above the niou'.l

Clark's Run, caught, la,t week, al

JKectioi

Iday last. The .

, laying of ih

>orary building

tot CoDStrucii

i during the en

ipg proper, fc

ag was begun
U lion ofa

e used by the

nd Ids assist-

i of the Fair

of the pro|>-

idencoa front

mil ted

at Fort

rShc fan-

k, hitched

and tt'ci

- husband,

the Am sped 11

Canadensis) ever seen in this sectiou.

It measured three and a half feet in

length, and very heavy. The old mau
said there were three of them, and he

has repeatedly caught all of them
ithii

The Michigan Central has just re-

ceived a locomotive from Scheucctady
which is the largest ami probably the

fastest in the world. It Is a 10-

whcelcr, an ', each of the ti* driving

wheels are six feel two inches, ii. di-

ameter. The engine Itself weighs

sixty-four tons, with tank attached,

and in running order it weighs 102

tons. The shell of the boiler Is sixty-

eight inches in diameter. It will, It is

said, haul any of the express trains

over the Vandcrb'it lines sixty miles

an hour with case.

The members of the New York Mer-

chant Tailors' Society have decided to

take a ileapmte step to force their

customers to meet bills promptly.

Tlicre are about 130 members of the

society, and it reckoned that they havo

customers who owe them $100,000.

At a recent meeting of tho society it

was decided to put all these bad bills

up at auction, and sell them to specu

lators for as much as they will bring.

Edwin N. Doll, the Secretary of

society, says that the sale will disclose

the names of all the men who owe the

money. "The scheme has been resob

ed upon," he said, "to expose the gei

nine dead beats, and not to embarrai

those who, through misfoitune, have

been unable to meet their bills prompt-

A decision by the Court cj Ap]

in a (larreu comity case will ba «
Urest aud value to school trustees and

cou nty au perl litenden t s t hronghon 1 1 he

Stale. The facts In the case, nys the

Glasgow Times, are that tho County
Superintendent condemned tho old

lliseville school -house, and the Board
of Trustees levied a lux for t'ie build

ingofa new one. Tho collection o

mals ha >ahv

s of the

eeded in getting out of tl

[Danville Advocate.

tobacco crop of that sectiou :

Enough is known now to speak ad-

visedly of the 1890 tobacco crop, ji^

its prospects. Very llUle^pf (borap
^WITgcii hands from the

which has aud from

eri-d otherwise, it is

lo production .

per cent, on an average year's prodw

tion. This as to quantity, which is

something near 10 per cent, over that

of the year previous. This estimate

refers to the Clarksville and Pai'.uch

districts and to what arc termed the

dark at.d heavy tobacco." •

The Louisville Times, in looking

, lost $8,000 I over the legislative outlook, thus

»M|'/ lllllllrl & comments on the race in this aud

|H^K|iis entire! l]„tli counties: -The big district

eomi>oscd of Wolfe, Mcuifee, Powell

OplH-' and Montgomery will hardly allow
t!<!

' L
"
Willia" 18 to come back

-
as "

(1
UHo»iiK'.iner>

-

sli to Ininish Hu-

man, and the Farmers' Alliance,

atrongiu that i.-unly. is trying lo hit

man who can earn the dis-

til and Itowan it is

« tno winner, and

is a strike of

nek yards. ..Q

sU^vj! butchers employed by Armour,

Swift & Morris, about two-thirds are

not working. Swift's butchers are

paid from |2.50 to $4 a day. Armour's
and Morris' men are paid seven cents

head. The strike is peculiar,

.'s men being paid by the day,

think they ought to have seven cents

for the sheep they kill. Ar-

mour's men allege that they must be

paid day wages instead ofby the piece.

Morris' men are satisfied with seven

cents, but want more sheep to kill.

So far as the big packers are concern-

ed, they say as soon as they learn

what the men actually want, their de-

mands will be grunted.

Hev. J. Sette, a missionary among
he Indian tribes around Lake Winni-

ng and Manitoba, writes that camps
>f Indians, hunting on the east side of

Lake Winning, uotver;

g42ai*^ ,*Sear Doghead, were

isited by a band of wolves, about a

hundred in number. They attacked

the camp and killed many Indians and

devoured them.

One Indian cudgeled and killed 20

olves; another Indian climbed up

tree with his gun and

One got upon a stage, wliicn

very high, and the wolves got him

down and devoured him. There is

great panic among the Indians in that

quarter. 1 ho Indians say that then

arc no deer, consequently the wolvc

arc mad with hunger.—[Louisville

Times.

Ex-Governor Leslie, writing to

friend at Glascow from his uew home
Helena, Mont., says: "We have

here in Montana a number of Ken-

tuckians, one or moic from almost

every county In the Stab*, and I don't

know one that has not proved a suc-

cess. Indeed, as you have long ago

seen aud known. Kentucky has been

for sixty years engaged in raising not

only line horses auci pretty women,
but brainy men as well, and furnish-

ing them to the great Southwest and

Northwest, who in every departmci

of statesmanship and teaching, agr

culture, and in the professions have

made their native State to shine

among the governments of the world.

There are sonic notable instances out

here iu Montana and in other parts

of this western country, of Kentucky
men and Kentucky womcu risiug up

and standing out as shining stara."

The "Man About Town" who say-

many good things fort' e Loulsvilli

Times gets off the following. He evi

dently sees scmo things as lie goes

around as many a man s grocery bills

will testify

:

"Don't hire a colored cook for your

fandl^iuitll^ai Jjftjo u^fetakab^

".'idence that she isn't running r

branch "grub dispensary" at your ex

pense somewhere In the city. If you

do, and sec her j'eaving for home ever;

evening witli a bundle under bel-

li

first, that the tax was unconstitutional,

and, second, that the trustees were not

projicrly served with notifications of

the condemnation of the old school-

house. Tho Court of Appeals, revers-

ing the decision of the Circuit Court,

holds that the tax was const ilutional-

that the trustees have the right to levy

a. lax fur the bidld'.iig of a school-house

without submitting Hit question to a

vote of the tax-payers, and that a tax

on the white tax-payers, for the pur-

pose of building a school-house for the

whites is earnestly legal. The colored

Iieople, however, cannot be taxed for a

building for the whites, nor the whites

taxed for a building for the colored

people. The second point decided that

the notification given the trustees was
sufficient. The contention on this

point was that <ho notification was
not sutflcicuVhtecause it was not s»u_

niiite.l in writing.

it Tuesday at Yo

Hardware, Stoves, 3tO,

ATTENTION!

Farmers' Alliance.

***

Hie Fr

thatbundle,

ihe better.

'If you'll look into

Wrapped so tenderly and neat,

ton will find it filled with sugar,

Coiree, pickles, bread and meal

;

And with now aud then a saucer,

Knife and fork and silver spoons,

Aud you'll Hud that she is feeding

Half a dozen hungry "coons."

"Ho sees things when he is on the

'kecrs'too: I went up to Cincinnati

» few days ago on tho O. aud M.

tlycr,' and it 'Hew.' There were two

gr three 'commercial tramps' who
made themselves very conspicuous iu

trying to attract mention and the no-

tice of some ladies. There are some

'drummers,' and they are not born Iu

Africa or Ireland cither, who, if they

were dcul'and dumb, and couldn't at-

atteution any other way, would

their grips away for long tin

t just to make a noise to let pec-

mow they were arquud. Some
atlcal a e- mistake Adpir car or

Company's Mine, No. 1, iu which one

hundred and ten men lost their

lives, not ono of all that were in the

mine being left to tell the tale. A
few minutes after nine o'clock a faint

puff of dust rolled from the mine, dis-

solving into thin air, while the puzzled

workers about the mouth never

dreamed the unusual blast of dust

and smoke carried with it over one

hundred souls into eternity. There

was no sound, no shock, and nothing

to show that anything was wrong but

the faint cloud of dust that first

warned the experienced workers at

the mouth of the shaft, that some-

where something was wrong. When
the full realization of the truth burst

upon them, no words can picture tho

as mothers, wives, child^rcjuiyjil,

^''Jj^LUi^ of the

tZtt. At this writing 108 bodies

have been recovered, and Ihe si

ill goes on. At Scoltdale, Ta
Thursday, 62 dead miners

buried in the Catholic cemetery,

on Friday some 30 more were interred

at the same place. The Company fin

nislied a neat casket for each of the

decCnlly and

laid to restivith the rites ofH eh i

The Farmers' National Alliai

session at Omaha, passed the following

resolutions, among others

reported by the committee:

That we most emphatically declare

against the present system of the Gov-
ernment, as maintained by the Congress

of the United States, and the members
ofthe Legislatures of the several States.

Therefore wc declare in favor of hold-

ing a convention on Feb. 22, 1892, of

one delegate from each State to fix a

date and place lor holding a conven-

tion to nomiuatc a candidate for Pres-

ident aud Vice-President of the Uni-

ted Slates. Also

Rcaolved, that wo favor the aboli-

tion of national banks and that the

surplus funds bo loaned to individuals

upon land security at a low rate of

interest.

Resolved, that the Alliance shall

take no part as partisans in political

struggles, affiliating with Republi-

r i >e

Ites at we favor free and
unlimited coinage of silver, and that

the volume of currency

$00 per capita. We
that all paper money be

equality with gold.

Resolved, that the laws regarding

tho liquor traffic should be so amended
as to prevent endangering ihe morals

of our children and destroying tho

usefr'ness of our citizens.

.—A. 'certain witty bUhop, a few

months i>go, crossing the Bay ol

Fundy, from Digby to St. John, hi

company with a certain Mr. Caswell-

The Bay of Fuudy lu^^repulaiioii

for turbulence aafly to be matched by-

he soqr.cr von pay her off and let hec-tbe "English Channel or the Bay of
... . 5. m ' m.„... vi,. /•,,,.„ u t..., .1;....Biscay. Mr. Caswell was struggling

with a violent attaek of sea-sickness;

but the bishop who was, above such

weakness, was very cheerful and in-

clined to conversation. He had failed,

however, to catch Mr. Caswell's name
correctly, and persisted in calling him

"Mr. Aswell." At last Ihe sufferer,

In a moment of case, corrected him,

saying:

"Caswell, my lord
;
my name is

Jaswcll, not Aswell."

"Oh!" said tho bishop, eyeing him
riti. ally, as a new spasm seized upon

his unhappy acquaintance. "Well,

Caswell, don't you think you

would be as As-well without tho sea?"

[From the

u's Magazi

IMito s III- r iu llur

r .la

I

lodi st a ma
i\u\ iu tjy

YOUR MOTTO,
"BUY LOW FOR CASH.'

OUR MOTTO,
"BELL LOW FOE CASH."

The following aiticlccs are

for your especial benefit:

Oiiver Chilled Plows,

Malta Double Shovels,

Old Hickory Wagons,

Reversible Disc Harrows,

Non-Reversible Disc Harrow

Vandiver Corn Planters,

Two-horse Cultivators,

Cooking Stoves,

Wrought Steel Ranges,

Heating Stoves,

Hay Forks,

Spades,

Shovels,

Mattocks

,
P-ifcks-,--

Axes,

And cveiything necessary to

a complete outfit for farming.

Call and see us. We defy

competition,

f. P. OLDHAM & CD'S.

Specimen Cases.

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, W
was treoubled with neuralgia and

rheumatism, his stomach was disor-

dered, his liver whs affected to an

alarming degree, appetite fell away
and he was terribly reduced in flesh

andjstrength. Three botllesof Electric

Bitters cured bini.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg,

had a running sore on his leg of <

years' standing. Uaod three bottles ol

Electric Bitters and seven boxes ol

Bookfen'* Amink Salve, and his leg

is round and well. John Speaker.

O., had live large lover sores on his

leg, doctor said ho was incurable.

One bottle of Electric Bitters aud one

box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured

him entirely. Sold by W. 8. Lloyd.

Fob Sale.—A nice cottage of 3 or 4

roonu and 4 acre lot on Winn street,

be bought at a fair price. A very

desirable place for a man of small

family. For terms apply at this

~
s. tf

Do Not Suffer Any Longer.

Knowing that a cough can be check-

ed in a day, aud tho first stages of

isumplion broken in a week, we
hereby guarantee Dr. Acker's Englkb
Cough Remedy, aud will refund rhe

money to all who buy, take it as pet-

directions, and do not find our state-

ment correct. T. G. Julian.

Children Cryjor Pitcher's. C?3t«r?2.

-—" That Terrible Cough

III Ihe morning, hurried or difliciilt

breathing, raising phlegm, tightness

iu the chest, quickened pulhP, dullness

in the evening or sweats at night, all

or any of these are the first stages of

consumption. Dr. Acker's English

Cough Remedy will cure Ihese fearful

mptoma, and U sold under a positive

guarantee by T. O. Julian.

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, of PtelnitM,

III., inakea the statement that she

light cold, which settled on not-

hings; she was treated for a month
by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her she wati a hope-

less victim of consumption aud that

no medicine could cure her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption; she

bought a bottle and to her delight

found herself benefited from llratl 1

dose. She continued its use, am
taking ten bottles found herself sound,

id well, now docs her Stltk

as Bronohlti*. Catarrh, Cough, I

neotum, Liver Kidneys, Bladder,

of the Eye and Ear, Deformities,

O- H. BOGMAN, M. I>.
The well-known 8UROEON and SPECIALIST of Cincinn.ti, O., formerly Ran-
dint Physician of the Philadelphia Gksirat. Hospital, •ikj FrfTsiciAie in-

Charge of the Ohio Medical Institute, Iu.k for thirty years devoted his attention t<i

~ NERVOUS, FEMALE AND SURGICAL DISEASES, such

in, Rheumatism, all diseases of the Stomaoa, Bewelt,
. Jer, Sexual Organs, Heart, Nerves and Brain ; diseases

litlen. etc.

HE WILL BE AT TBS
COMMERCIAL HOTEL, MT. STERLING, KY.,

Friday and Saturday, February 16 and 17, 1891,

Returning Every Fourth Week Thereafter.
CONSCIVrATIOKf AMD KXAMI NATION It) rBHCtnd be will prompllr tell yoa

I about your disease uml k*u proepecis of a cure, lie uwUrinka no incurut 'lt cv/ei.

LAIHES ntUlcied wilh miy of the Ills peculiar to their »ex m«y con.ult lm.i « HI. per-
;t (Hiatldenoe, and the asaurauce of certain relief aud permanent .-ure. Thel- clurn

„.ll receive tl.at kind unit consider..!.- ..II- m « hirli all will a,.j>..~i is.- ,

al«ray« prove* satisfactory; lucai treatment la seldom D

ans by our nwn peculiar
; the onlyporiHn cure,

and nil utiumiural'dlachnrgri

•awlll benefit by our eoin.iel

Mtorlllty la usually the result of

nearness, ninny cnaea can be cured.

t'aaeem permanently removed from the ir. _
method; littlo or nit pain; no low of blood; imki.Ke.

Stricture. Varicocele, Hydrocele, s

MENon>i^4j*>b«r.hs staffer from IndlMnfjMH exeesaea will benefit
Slid ti-.-: i.Tment. If II, .-v ribaeYVo certain aedltnenta In the urine, or IrrUailou
organs ihcy should consult us without delay. We reiiore aU eueh otuet.

The doctor treats, wllh unfailing aiieceaa, all forma of Rectal IH-ease, such *a Pllee,
:/L. I l.mi.re and Ulceration of the Rowel, hy u method of hi* own discovery,
without |.aln or detention from business. lie guarantee all cam.

Theanccess attained In the treatment of the cases which lie makes his spw'-J y la traly
phenomena!
Wonderlal Cnrea have been effected til old and difficult cases which have baffled the

efforts of nil others.

As Ills rooms are usually crowded It Is better to call early In the day to avoid bulng
deluyeu.

Perao-.is consulting hint should bring from two to fourouneesof Itaelr urine In a clean
bottle fo.- exumli-ation.

abM^^^^
aii r

Dr. C. H. E0GMAN, Box 1

Furniture & Undertaking.

c&. STJTTOll
\
THE )

furniture -:- Dealers
1 AND |

^UNDERTAKERS.^
Fire Insurance

If You Want

Good *
• *»

pIRE, JjIGHTNING or
]f
IND-8TORM,

Talk To *******

HOFFMAN.
Office,-- Traders' Deposit Bank,

Staple & Fancy Groceries.

-: Call on

:

AD AM SO
>

# J J FOR I

> STAPLE & FANCY

OCERIESI
lESH & CURED MEATS,

the Best and Lowest Prices.

jjJRUNG,


